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I WJLL SbLlJ NI' ] UI L[Q OUrl'ORY,
At M)' PIIUO,
AT METTER, GEORGIA.
I uiu Ldlgn lOR
l'hreo BII�) Rohos
l'hroe Sets r I Douhlr JII IWSS
I'wo S, t8 01 Single 1 Inrn SA
1 hrco Bllg,,) Poles
tlr 13th nuxt tho Iol lowing des
One SUllO)
0111 :alB SIUlftlS'I'm'ull'" of �;tJh�:
(n en' $6 NO\'CIInbca' (!iit, wi' II
If
,,'nnU ;0 Iml·� .. iin, c�n!le
nnd aUm�d HBii!ii �nlc.
J. S. BAZEMORE,
Where are We To·day,
We onnnot fnll to see th '0 this
IS tho "lIlgdOIi B) m bollzod h) tl 0
"stone' hltt smoto tho IIll ,go lipan
Il\s feet of \Ion nnd cloy nl1d ex
pillinod to D \\lIel to 'ep'osont
"the lungdom of God WlllCU sh,,11
nover be deBtloyed but sh til
break III p,eces and COnSll1110 1111
these lunJdoms nnd sholl stnnd
fore\ er IlLld shu II fi II the \I hole
Onl th '
But \I hOll D \\llol hnd SAen tills
\ ISlon 01 beusts nnd of tho\l do
Stllwt 10 II I the JIHlgmont ,nd of
tho Son of M '" ,nd hiS d0l111nlOIi
he (lId not IInde,stnlJd the l110nn
Ing AO he aql od the truth of all
tIlls' I hen GobI el tho sUl11e
angel thnt InfOll11ed Mal V of tilo
destilly of her SOli conCOI 11 I ng th IS
klngdol11 I III e 1 32 II1tnrplotecl
tho VISIon to han declnl n the
fOlll bOllsts to be fonr I n's"-the
tOll hOI ns to be ten kIhgdo�,s tho
lIttle h01l1 to be another kill'
dam thnt shall arlso nftel thel�
nnd he shllll subduo tht! 0 of th�m
and shull spenk g' ent \\01 ds a
gaillst the Most HIJh nno shull
\lenl ant tho Sill t8 of tho iIlost
HIgh, nlld thllli to cbunge times
and IMI S alld ,he) Sill II bP. g II en
mto 1110 hllnds unt II 11 tIme aut!
tImes nnd the dll Idlng of tllno
(1260 )ea" Th,s IS the P"pltcy)
Bnt the Judgment oh III Slt nnd
thoy.h til till e Il''''y 11IsdomluloI
to C' uSllmo nnd to dostt<)) It IInto
th� cud (Ihe Pupol dominIon IS
now be,ng consumed) And the
kmgdom und dOlllllllon lInd the
greatne8S at tho I Ingdom ( I '"
[Jar IlbOlO hut) undel tlo IIholQ
henlen sllILl1 b gllen to tho pea
pIe of the pnlnts (1IllIuoltnl zed)
of tho Most HIgh \I hOBO klngclom
IS nu e\erlastlng IllIgdolll lind III
dam IlllOU" shill I SAil e n lid obe\
HIm Dun 7 2l 27
WhIle ChllBt , , here to ,"hlIlJ
the people tbe Jells I1Ilsnnder
stood the "uture of tho I Illghom
of the Most HIgh nlld when he
clnlmed to bo the Moss nh the)
sougl t to Illal e hlln n I IIlg But
110 come)ed h mseJr 1\1 fly lind re
fnsed to 1 e CI all lied In' III 1110 r
tal It) [hon theunbol:, liP Oil os"
gle\l nngl) [lId occllscd H m to
Pllltto tl It He made hlillsolf It
ICIng and fl. dlslo) "I to C I sltr
"heu P,lato usl ed hIm Alt than
a k IIlg? Ho can I essed tho fnct
but stu ted i\I) J Illgdom IS Ilot of
tillS IIorid but nOli 18 Illl Ilns
dam II0t flam henoo 10 H,s
dlsclpl8S \I ho IIo'e 10) al to II lin
HA s'Lld Ye ulotho\ whICh IlI"e
CIOl1tlOuod II ,th mo III m\ temptll
�un And I appoint mto )0 1 It
klhgdolll HS lll) fathet I "th ) P
polDtecl unto me Lui e 92 28 29
'Io b� COl hnued
Snllle Old Wull 01
WOl1dcrtul ::Nr.I vc
1 he old \I al hOlse Rul ,e I
* * *
MI Brnnl Pll IS tl llIuch )ollnge,
l11"n th"n M r Lostor He I. n
"hie In'')PI und has rep,eselltod
IllS count) III tlto le"lslotl 10 U"
oxpocts 10 stump the d,.t, ct \
1" mHII 1\111 plobabl) be hold­
�[ucon No" s
Now Jot of Wnll Pnpol ,L11 tlo
lutest deSigns nnd puttellls to III




rho \II ,Lhol stili eoutinuus to
bo unsettled I
MIG R W"tors II ho IlilS been
Ilsltlng (Ilunds uud 181,,11108 III
St!ttosbolo the pHS I til 0 weoks ro
turned horne on I'hursdny nccom
punied b) his COU8111 M'SA Miun ie
Watols 01 GI imshn«
Mrs Sallie Smitb of Savnunnh
\I ho hll� boon I rsrtu g hOI mother
M rs II' I H ohm dson tho pnst
week returned to her homo on
I Monday
�II Ii A ))1\\lS hns just return
ou 1,0111 i t.np to Rav,,"ollh MI
))IL18 curried uiong severu l hun
(hod pall lids of pork and us IIS,"L1
received u goorl p nco fOI "II
�Ir 1'"1 Ink KICII tel
:\0' 0 leuus Jun 25- 1[,ele II us
,,11IIIOIIS op oning of Iho cotton
nIHIl ot Lh,s morrnng Livarpocl
repo: ts "In 0 botter thun expected
11 Iso\\sed lin munenae volume
of (,osh I 11) lug 'fhe bull lenders
tool, 1\1 henvj lands und shorts
covered heavily Atall tunes bholo
IIPI 1110ro buyers thnn sellers
Ono I,,,tura of the moruing seilIng
with July option of H\ oents ful
fi 11111: tho predictions of prom I
nont bill Is elllly III the sensou At
II �18pllj(d bl ln� 1 III \11 CI Ilr
Ill, po ns of IOllldcl t II Out:-; 'VolIlIlls
Bruises Burns Senltls Sore icet 01
Stllfjolnts Bu'tICle,"C IICC") It
I
G. E IUucl,
BuckJcnsArruca l:51!,e" II k II the
pain cure the trouble It, the Hepnltel
of nil I lods of Blcyolo
liIahe on .,rlh COl pies worl Guns HI d P,stols lopn lecl
R Ellis DruggIst on short notlOe
Shop on NOI tl Bide 01 lO' It
Fer InSlUf),IlCO ngnHlst C) cIa lies \ hOllse square C II ttl il soe !;IIIII,Ild '1 ofnadoes see S C Grool el before hn' Illg t do le olsoll lIero
near Arcola
) 11 I JOIl, 25 -cotton
reached "stili h ighet le\ el to da)
n tho m II I at I rude \I as notiv e
but not purt.iculurly excited At
thE' opelllllg n leRpoll�o to n t;el1
S,tlOIIllI gil '" In Lho uullIsh !lInIl et
nnd contlnuod I ght 10C.'pt" I" ICOs../'
\1010 ton to 27 pOll ts bl"ho' ')
He",) I qUid It lOllS' U" att ""tOll
b) tho lI(1I nnco nnd wbile S0l110 )
\I hnt Ilegular the mnilwt sholVod
"n llndolcurront ul flllllnoss \I Ith
I I wes i1l1cLlllttlng mound tho best
shOll Ing of tho 1Il0rlllng March
�),I\ IIld June sold lit netguns 01
22 POllltS
�lcEIIQensllttle all
huppoued to quite It sud
wCldcnt une tilL) tho pnst \I "01
MI MeLlvren bud bOllo\lod III axo
Iroll! oneof I Isnel"hbols ulld"ent
hiS I ttle SOli t) retnlll It Ihe
I ttle ono belllJ III l1 hUlry lind the
"'0 beIng sil "I' fell upvnllls tight
hand und completely
II loe at I S flllJcrs
1IIuSBls I R H,ohnldsoll nod
L A M" ell \ ISIted lrlCnds nnd
lelutlvos at Bluollet all Sunday
�tl.S \ m nd l 100 of Grtmshu\Y
hus been s['ondlll" the \leek Illth
hel SlstCl M" J II WlttCIS of
thiS plncA
hll Goolge Delollch of Stlttes
bOlO hus beeu I " tlllg fr Ion Is nlld
I datil us no It h) the past II eek
Mrs Mum 0 Goodmnn of SUVlLll­
nllh h LS been V Sltlllg till fltmll)
ul �I r II J RIC I"" dson the P"Rt
I "el pool Jnn 25 -I he cotton
mllrl at op ned excited toda) nt
nn u(hullceuf lOto32plllUtS 'Ihey
\I 010 lIIall) f1nctnntlOlls but the
IlIILII t ste.dled lit Iloon II heu
,"luos IIInii ed 29 to SO POllltS





and ::;upply goods that WIll t1stand III the Southeln e11 'mate �
PATRONIZE A
SpUTlIERN HOUSE
A �[, ell 1118 I"s"ned
IllS pJSltlOIl III titnte'uolu wd re­
tIlIl ed hUIII" to ,tteo.! the spring
term of sohool at Clnne lir"uch
ncadelll) Wo" Ish 11IIn much sue
i\II G R WlItels utte Hied
1,IOllcl 1111( at Cctlllth lust SUlldll)
Mrs M nrgnl otto Loe pt Stlttes
bOlO vIsIted I ur bluthol Mr J S
WatArs Ull Satuldlty und S IlIduy
I he MOl ilIon Jj Iders possed
'hrvugh our I Ollllt) ulle d ,y the
past \leol I nd Olll poul'lells \Isual
tool u lIking to them
OUI loll S uIOtlllllk,Ogof chltn"
IlIJ tho ullme at thoIr postolflCe to
II'ltelsvdle
MI fohn h.lCkllJhcer "ho hilS
uoen "POUdIlIJ tl e p"st t\lO mouths
ill Flolldll letnlnod home aile lift)
tho Pllst 11001 loh" says thero IS
uo pillce II I e hOl11o
to $100.00
CATALOGUES
For one 1110 tl 0111\ lie Itle go
I Ig to 11111 e tl "Iu'gost spec ILl sltle
on sh os Stl t�suoro hlls 01 er hnd
-nato these P"COS Ilnd In II " ) all I
piper wlth)ouuodseelf)oIlCfin't
II nd tholll J list ,,. "e nch oltlse
�1 50 J lid) BIILto Shoes fOI 7tlC
$250 $3 $150




Made 111 Savannah, of the
best mate! Ja I by sl�llled
workmen, a beaut1ful tone,
splenchd aetlOll handsomeNaw· Maat Markat.
n the Oil If 1310cl au Souol \11l n
stloet I tnl 0 tillS mothod
Ing my I I ell(ls
general I) to
GIVe me a Call
FREIG lIT PAID
"'1





lVe I eep on IHtIld a fnll llIlO
Staple and Fancy GrocerIes,
Meats, Etc
s nil Stnll Fed nod tho
bost to bo I ltd We Cnll)
thlllJ n the \lay of Flesil
I Ish Eto
][cArthur & Sons Co,
McAlthlll
GIIH LIS n cltll
Joe F. Olliff. InSU1'ance
\
For p,otoctlnll of ) our property
,gltlUst loss by FIro or lIghtIng
!til on E D Hollnnd Local agt
I halO somo fine c'ressed IIentb
91 board Ill': for sale P HtIes IIIneod of sllch II J! I tlo II ell to seo m9
A f FranklIn
rallD Lo,lIIs
I Ulnl 0 fal m lonllo nt 6 per cent
Interest, all file )ems tUllO und
ull 01 n Plllt of the money aun be
pH d hack nt lily tl me 'Julian
J A 13rnnnen Stlltesboro
[ II III sell) 011 " StOl 0 nt u gloat
leduced pr ce II' G Rnlnesl
Anderson of rUllt,
came up all yesterday and "pent
part or the day III the OIty
Cnll on Kennedy & COIIO II hile
they are oloseing out nil thei r
Winter goods n' It discount
I1lr John II' Gruluun one of
the prominent furmers of the Ie
I
rome neighborhood spent tho
day III Statesboro all yasterdny
$400 Pnnta for 2 00 nt OIlier.
The Price of the Fleecy Staple Climbs Higher and HIgher.
Prl()OR huvo Ienpsd
forward uud gone IlIgher thnu oven tho most outhU8111RtlC Bulls could huvo hoped fOI During tho
week
P"St gl' ut forbunes huve been IIOU und Iost Ih080
who 1"'\0 gumbled on tho P'OSPOCt uf" fnlllllj.( mar­
let have been literally swept out of extsteuce "IIIle «u the other hnnd furtlllleS have been "on III aSIII­
,,10 hOI!l Ihe locnl Illnrlwt hilS kopt close tonoh WIth nil the lendlllg
(elltors und furltllllllol) thoso of
OUI I' oplo "ho hlllO b on pin) 'ng the mn,rl et \lelO OIf-the ""I1"ng
sule of It It 18 1I11noiod thnt se\or­
III Stl1tesbolo operntors 1""0 rnl ed ofl g' OIl Sized rol'8 <hiring the P"St fell <lIl1S, but J".t" hnt
II111H,nt
c IIld lint bo ascertllll1ed but It IS oeltalll thllt our burers of uoth (utu,"s unt! sPOt8 IUlle fllred \\011
Shalt coLtoli IS no" soIlIng abOle HI oellt� a pound III <tho Stl1tesboro mnrl<et "ud lIIlIl,y predict tlmt 1t
\I dl;go to 20 conte Just thlllk of short cotton brll1glllg $100 II bllie
Pncrs nrA IlIghor llO\\ thnn IIt'nn)
tllne since tho CivIl IlI,r Ne\er before hns thero J)onn�slleh 1111'ld lind repented n(h,IIIO,S In tho )lIICO of
cottun Soa IslI,uds too Imve kept II stend) 8tep \llthltho upllllrrl tlI"ht of the short atllple ulld todul
IllOSt Ill) old Illde II long cotton wIll 8ell fOI 27 ceut8� I'lIlIul 1111a h lllover IS lInt 11 leoord blonker
lor thiS mnIl<et ns long cott( n hila sold 118 hIgh liS 40 ceuts It pound durlllg the pU8t 20 y�"rs but It hus
beeu mnlly tl lOllS mooll SIllCO she hus stood al)l)ve 213 oeut8, lin.!
th�ro Is nu telllllg h"" milch IllS her tl1l8
st'llio \\ 11.10 It IS pOSSible thllt It nmy �o to 1l5centeiJeforQthemllIl<et
stllltsonlt8declllle whICheve­
r) one '" oxpectlllg sooner or Inter It wns
rumorea that the loc II le�I'rs hId unlollderl tholr eutlre
h Idlllgs on Sltl!lcln) nl�ht at 30 CI IItS II pound, hut ddhgent 1I1I1UII)
fniiod to substnntlilte thiS repolt
It 18 SI ul thnt a f \I I"tlos "ele dIsposed of hO\lo\el at 80 oents !'ut there IIns nu \lholesulu ,,"londlllg at
such f1�IHe" SUIte, bora hilS seleml [>u"or8 who havo�h�lr unt"e I'urchuse. for tl1l8 sea80U all hund
It
s true tho) hnve probnbll dralr" Uglllll8t It bllt the) ar, tho !(lIll1er by the rl80 III prICe8
to the tUlIO of
seloml tl ollstlnd dollnrs It lS reported thnt Me88rs J, W Olllif &; Co hllve 111 tho IlCighilorhood of
1500 haloS of 101 g ootton on llllnd lIud Mr R SlmmooB
hna 1500 01 '11ore Itnr\l\[oesrs J G BII , 100
hn\e nn equ"ll) Itlll.'H 111l1011llt fh,s cotton "ns pUlehused ut Itil tit "ny f'OIll 17c to 25c '" vernge
of "bont 1'1 or 20c (I I the ontlre lotf� Ihls wtlnld lIIenn a IIAnl�hv proM on thA "ellson. bus",""s 1 he
lIiJ"," I. r ,tlllll n ros\ plOtllre for t\ pan planter wdook IIpon, bllt )011 shonld nl"n)B koep III ml-;'d
that p"PeB cnn (hal' u grent ,len I faster thnn.they hn\<'iever rllen We remember the day
nnd 80 do Vall
"hln shOlt "otton paid nt 3c aod long COttOIl nt 7c 1\ pollnd 11\ th,s lllnrl,et lind It IS Ilot probahle that
),e "III ,e� snch 8tarvatton prices prellul agnlll SOOIl, yet It 18 p08sIble
that It mny bo so
It IS "ertnlll that therA IS r.Oll1l1lg a dr, p, nnd wheI1l It Will .top no one cnn foresae nnd It
Oeel1l8
to us tllllt It "Ill be aesnnung 11 srHut rIsk for our far r. t:;"'lJo llltO the all cQtwu bWilna.. , I�I. rllily
�.the <leu"ftf-tb _The-ftltlll1!t'-wtlo-tias
a u amoke houae all corn crib can bid de hili ce to the
\lorld Lut the mnll who 18 loaded With un all cotton crop next fnll, nnd should the [bottom fall out he
,,!II be " goue sllckor It seems to liS thnt thl8
time above 1111 others, 18 the :tllne for the furmer to d18-
plnv some good hOl8e 8e1l8e, b) mnklllg
1118 sl1pphe. nil at h01l19 und lettlllg ootton oOllle us n 8l1rpll1.
crop
lIlr H J Prod!;,r Jr came lip Ifrom the Brlal Patell all )estordayalld 8pont the duy In tho c"y
lIlr CharlIe NOI!lI of Slivallnuh
I
came "l' on ye8terdny lIud I. 8pend
\mg n rew days III the city
wa�:n ���:I:;tyH:�VI;��t�:d�;��1 I
bU81l1e.8
'I'ho court house sale8 wero
lIght thIS mornmg olliv one or
two small pieces of proporty
weut from the block I
1Ilr W 111 Harrl8 nnd fumIly
have mOled back to Bulloch, th�y
are resldlllg near J;�llllt I1Ir
Harrl8 and fanllly \lere le81deut8
of Statesboro a fow years ago, lInd
OUI people Will be J::lad to lenm
that they hrov. deCided to make
their home With U. nga)n
lIIr Wnyne Pnrl8h of Brooklet
wa. a � ISltor to the CIt) thIS
morBlog Mr Parl8h hn8 9 llnles
or 110 ct8 8ea 18111nd cottou on
haud as well as 1 bale of 18 cts
short cotton
lIlr. WIll D Up8haw, (Earne8t
�*",""_1In ttnf �
00 ye.terday lIlr Upshaw clime
down to be pre8en t nt the U 11Ion
lIleetmg of the Bulloch Couoty
BaptIst ASSOCIatIOn willch \I U8
held With the church lIt Fr �nd-
8h1P, about fh e mIles from 8tntes­
bora H.•••
lIIr 111 G Moore of Brooklot wn8
amollg th08e who came to town
thiS 1ll0rnlUg "I CABBAGE PUI"S FOR SALE I
Call arollnd and look at our fine
, I'
'1
slIpply of Fresh Mpatl We have
------ / I have had 8eve�al years expl!r- sot 80metluug In tillS hue to SUlt
Stlttesbolo, Gn, Jltnunry 26 1931 Ilence III growIng cabbage plant.
you prOVided you happen at any
[0 the lotersof the COllntleso! Brynll Bulloch Burke Chatham e8peclllllyfor
the trade und now tllne to take a r."t101l to 8tllrt to
I hn\e randy for shIpment the very .atlllg 80Dletlllng good
E!hn ,halll, J<:lIIunuAI I Ihert) I\Ic[lltosh, Sorelen and
TllttnQII
bi I I 'I'ho CIt M t M k t" l e8t ear) nil ute VI�rletle8 I
y ea ar e
Millray I nlll a cundldntB tnl R. present"t"" 111 Congress from the Flr8t 'Ih I' th
T F OlItf Pror
I
e.a I' IIm8 are growu In e
•
vl.lted relatlve8 III the elt) ono District of GeorglU, und tnko thiS menlls of mllk'ng a formal un-I open ILlr I1nd Will stand severe I
-------- -
day la8t week nou�lcoment of my cltlld,dncy I huve hnd the mutter under con.ld-
cold WIthout IllJur:),
P F (') B I k d
Ser' I, eM at the lUethooll.tClmrch
Mr 111 J Boweu wa. nble to pit) elntloll for Bome tlllle, alld Imve deCided to become n
cl1n(hdate for
I Irlces k
lere puc e III
N
d 'I B I
' Ig It b08 eta
oxt Sunday at the 11 o'clock
118 a VISIt to ay "r owen Ih8 thIS pOSitIOn I WIll th"ref' re greutly llPllreClate your SllppO·t
1D
Ill} �O 1000 II th h I tt
been qUite 8ICk for the P"St
'" 0 per .en Ices a ose w 089 e oro are
or three or four week
the apprnnchlllg DemocrntlO prunary $1 20 pel 1000 III Jots of III our hllud. WIll
be formally re
Respectfully, 5UOO celved lllto the ohurch al80 th08A
J A BIIANNEN Specml prICe8 made on Inrge who hllve made apP"clitlOos for
lot8 All orders shIpped COD memborslllpon prof�8810n of faIth
r when mr 7ey does not nocompany
At the even llg serVICe8 Rev
Yourl'Jrders Will have prompt Goo W Matthews, Presldlllg EI­
\lIttentlOll and sutlsfactlOn guamn- der uf the Dnbhn DIShlct, WIll
teed preneh and on the folloll ILIg day
Addres8 nil orders to B J Don- hold our first Quarterly conference
IIId801l 1: oung 8 Island S C for the present yenr
All the member8 nre urged to be
present lit th�8e serVlce8 and II
cordIal II1vltatlOn 18 extend'd to
the pllbhc
ANN0 UNO EM Ell T.
Elder Stubbs saY8 that It 18 1118
IDlpresslOll that the farmers lire
bUylllg les8 commerCIal fertlh
zer8 thl8 year than they dId IU8t
year
MI8S Ettn 111 Iller of
99 acrel! of land Illcll1dlllg Iln­
proveDlents 80ld at forced sule
hefor� the cant honse door to dn)
for 50 dollnre It IS needless to
say It wns not 111 the VICllllty
of Stnte8boro I he propel ty
wai worth a good deal !nore than
It bronght however
Fire Insurance!!
The follo" LUg StandaI d Compames
ROYAL INSURANCE CO'�PANY- GLENS FAJ..LS
The defunct cotton brokerllgo
firDl of Baxter &; 00 flliled to
catch Stnte8boro for nnytlJmg
One operator stated that a short
tlDle ago he had 1700,00 dollnrs
In theIr hand8 bnd becnme 8US'
PIOIOU8 that; n Orl81S might oome
aud promptly put the stuff down
'n IU8 lean8 He actpd \\ Isely too
HANOVER- LONDON & LANCASIDRE­
Are represented by'






On lLcconnt of the 1I1clomency
of the IV'Mthor the box suppor lLt
ryson Grove IIcnelell1) \I US post
paned untIl F Ildn) night Fob, 5th
ro the fi 1St nod second youllg In
dies �I lIo LlIng the prettIest boxes
WIll be n\\nrded IIIl1Ce cllkoeuch
Col F 'I' I nlller, Prof. J 'I I1{o­
Cracklll J l\{ Bleckley, Wlillo
Wooelrnlll nnd D L Deal WIll be
present to mnke elluoutlOnnl
I make farm Jonns nt 6 per cent
spoeol,es Come unci onJoy the
mtere8t, on file )""rs lime' lind
gooel tllne
all or n )1ILl t uf the money COLl bo
C 11-1 Andersoll Prlllclpal I paId buck at any
tIme null on
for nrranglllgcommlttee
J A Bill I\lf Il StntA"boro,
Editor aoel Mrs B M Dar8AY
calllo over from Hngnn nnd spent
the day l"lth relatIVG8 111 State8-
bora on Snnday
I11r Edmond Kenuedy has been
confined to a 8ICk room for the
palt two weeks, we are glad 1;0 re­




for Sunday morolDg tram good to
return untIl l\foni:lay noon follow­
II'I� date of snle
H B Grlm8haw, Gen'l Supt
Farm Loans
If you wallt a Clock,
Gould &: Waters
Bee 118,
$1 50 Pants for 750 at Ollvur.
I 08t Weduesduj wn8 u record
breukur III the horse lind mule
murkof III i:ltut",sburn On tliat
dll) �io8srs Smith & Olliff sold 28
heut! of mules III a alugle day,
tho) sold to lit r Ii R Shllrp the
bl!! turpennno operator und far·
Iller ILt Iorome, 12 head 01 fine
IlIUl18 fo"'-willoh he paid tbem
2300 00 1I0llnra 111 gold Thll Ii
the blggost lingle transactIOn In
Ina stock 110 hnve had III States- I
UOIO III mnnj long day It
shows thllt ther 18 gomg to be
801ll"thlllg dui "!! "" the old sund
hi lls of Bulloch thl. yenr
Wft!J trollbl�d fur several years
with uhrolilc illdlKelttlc II alld lIervuua
deblliMeS wrilcH Ii J Orcell, of J nll-
08.tor N U, No rellledl help"d me
,,"t11 J b"K"" II,IIIg Riel trhl ]lItters,
whioh tlltlme IIwre guod thnn 1111 the
mudlr.lnu J over maud 'fill Y 11Il\ "Itlo
kept my wlr.III ••"ell.llt I I" lor
years Sho .n�. IIlle"tr I .re
Just ,plelldhl rnrr.m.le I J, that
thel I1ro" S'rund toni II tilUvlgorator
ror weak rlill d, \\ No other
medlninc oan II
111 I ry them ullly IIOc
tioll 811nrnlitucil LJy
Dwe!!lne OIug�·.
011 ye.te IIl� aftPln I • tele­
pholle 1II0ssllse f'OIll I h. I\ollle of
Mr. �llIxle]i,) .t I I illut the
1,,>11" WR8 lim new.
'I' lid ""I, I dul rapIdIty
"",1111 Ius. th '" 1h� Ullnute8 tIme
ElI8t 1\1 aln sl I I WU8 Itttlrally fill­
erl \I It h pH I 10 gUlllg to the fire
'[I", lOaf bud c""ght but fortuo­
Ilt�ll I I at KlLlllet! much head­
WIl\ lot 'w ILS811tanoe reached the
bnlllll!! bUlldlug The nlDlM
\I �r� exLlDl!ullhed belolll mnch
dl&IIlMgO 1\ as done The bulldml
18 perhaps the best wooden struc­
ture III till. flntIresectloD, alld the
lIeW8 that It was UII tire created
oOllsldernLIc excitement for a
sholt tlllle 'I he damage IS pro­
blLbly all coveled dv lllsuranoo
Relief III Olle Minute
0". �111111t. O<lllgh ellre give. re­
lid III o"e mlllllte, b••auo. It kills the
1I11ornbe whloh th kl.. thO mu.u. mem­
brnne" .0""IIIg tho cough aOlI at the
.ame time ol.are the phlegm, draw.
(I"t the IlI0Rmat'on .nd h•• la and
.oothe. the all'peted part. One Kln­
ute Oough O"re 8trength.lI. tbe luop,
1(./ A 011' pneumonia and I. a harml...
.n) never tailing ,urol III oil curable
t 1l8�a o( coughs I 01t18 (nt1 croupl One
Mlnllte Oough Ouro I. pl••••nt W take
IlIIumle•• and gnotl ollke lur young alUl
old Bold by W II Elil.
Fon SALE OR lU�NT
I have 60 IlCre8 of land 80
ncres of II hlch are III a �ood 8tate
of cultIvation, for 8ale OJ' rent.
There IS a good frame dwellmg,
With brick clullIlley and neooualiY
out-blllldlUgB It IS wlthm two
llIlles of ClIto
Applv to Mrs BCSSI�Brannen,
Adelulde, Ga
NonCE






� \. ';.,�'••• ,.....f ....ilnan.· �l 11- \VIlYOI08B Jout nnl, Bflel ill Ih b 0 'JIllorhelllCY of 001. Branuftll .f (coNrIN�tJl))T,ho flnt gune of 6 comln� CIIlIlCO for PlolI�lInt A Stovall
poitLlclI1 cumpargn h"vo IJ�"tI f11- Rtfl\flll would IIlItI<O u go.)d uwll OhrlHt "took 011 him tho soeded IIn<1 umoug th) oundidutes uud the d,IY I. nut far distunt of Abruhnm," beonm« 0111 InnSOI11
whoso IIUII10a will resound IIiLIl 1111011 he \1111 bo heard from OUI redeomor by the utoning snc­
toll IIIg efl (let throughout the Irll st Stovull does not bolong 10 thllt n floe II h ,eh ;,� all 01 od \I hall "ho
Oougreasionul Dlstrict of Goorgiu hide-bound self cuucertert elcrneun guve 111 mse! f It m nsoru for nil, to
is Lhut of Hon r II Bmnlloll'iI,of III tho cit) '\lhfl think thoy are be tOHtlfl,d In duo time." Fie
!Stillosb(lra fOI the olhoo uf ltop tho untrre push it Illlly not he died, entered the jJlIlICO of tho
r seutnuvo III OUllgless Irom till" I I. I ." I u I118 tuuo now but t 10 tune ISCOI\I- a,rullg mnu , nil. uOllig 11118(( I
dlstllot
IJig when his worth 1111([ uhi lity out 110m deuth, ho took tho keys
1'),011\0 n.ud hllstl,lJO' little Oily
�II BIIIIIIIlII'S 1I111101111C0Il1,mt will bo recognized of d nth IIl1d hnclus" with 111m
'" nppolliH In thiS 18S1I0' f tho 1,,10 '1'hll" hI) toul, "\\Ily tho 1111001 01
of IIngllll IS nglilltlllg 11 $20,000 00 h II f 10 I J'I D II 0 D t IP aile lu IIttentloli u nUl III 10") In oUlter-- '"Pll C I tho strullg IlInli ::;ell LlIl.u II 2022
Rchuol blllldllw 111I"nli clln bllllli I II I L II"s I I tid"" CIS '" 11 so ell ur 0 1111 11« 100 18 rlglt \\ lOll I l01111111 8 an !II- PILnllmts In thiS "") III hiS "om
II If sho tlll«s II nl)ll"" thllt Hho pllbllshor! In thiS ISSIiI Jy th,' stlliotAd delegl1tlon flOIll Georglll nlllnts
\lIIIIL" II B'llnn n COllglosslOnll1 Olllllpiligli to th" N ItlOlIlIl DelllOclntlC 0011- "The rhlldrOIl being pllltilkels
0"0 OliJootlOIi to Mr Helll.thils COlllll1lttoe I'hc IllgullIont of \ClltlOlI I hn people h.l\e" light 01 flesh lllld hloud, ho I1lso him-
beell IId\III1C d, 81111 thllt IS hi. IllIs a"llross IS suulld IWII reilSOIl' to sny \lho thoy \\llnt to lelld the self III,eI1l80, touk pllit ot tho
1IIIIIIIe to mllko a B )lIS ,I IOllal ,jlle "nil shollid 111'1'",,1 to th" tlOl(ot, lind thoy IIIB gOlllg to let SIlIllO, I hilt throllRh denth he
speech III eOllglfss lhlll" So 1f)lursul thl! III t 1J,strlCt Ilith It bo l<nu\\11 too mlllht uestlo) hlill thllt hnd tho
lllllll) pOlllls III hi. fnlill 11)1'" ""f1lel 11110 roll "I' II h,,"d I)Ullel of dOllth, tllllt IS, thedu\lI,
I Iliu SUint!
Ii or 1\ IJlII IHllj ClllISe thu
-- -
0 I I I
:,tjlIlU 1111 lUi It) f Jf MJ J A I an 11J:;� or It IlIlIb or c\ ull !It'1I1 h \\ lIell lJlutltI und dollval thrJlII \\ ho, t.lll ough
It IS DI,nOllnu.d IIIUL a CHili
II II "I II<" CUIIIIIl� 1)llIlIlIlY 100 llU"""I"1: ,,81111, I.u". thl! IIIJllry All fCllr "t dpnlh, \lCI" 1111 tholl Ilio
11111 "tll,"1 bofulo II" ""'I'IOUIIIII' llUlI--:;) 11111111' loll phnnu .11(1I!:tS uf 1111" "'") �u Ivulde�, ho\\ tlillO SlIbloot to bond",,"" Heb
lecold Ho hllR till llldnl80lllfll1L, l:\Cf by IH )1I1J1l..lj IIPplYIIlg" Chnlllbol 2 I,J 1h
of Mjers lind llgllillllil 110 dOli II I htlll � l 1111 Balill It.. h; 1111 llIlLiI;cpth.lnett! n.n.} re(ul(l �ll)oJ Mjuls of 8n.\1I1I11111, hUH IIl1dfJllllk htlllllIg 1I11l111cIIL ror OlliS I AgUll1 Puul gl\0S It to us In
plat doll\OlOd illlllscif HI Il vel\ brtll�c:J alltl hlllllS I UI �Illu by all thiS fllim
11I1)lf/ltllnt oX)J,eSSI)II Ho I",. "II helolole lie sUlth, \lhell he
hlld 11II1Isoif Illtervielled tOllhe "soended ")I all high, he led C(P
bellohl "I th" r oalm o"mplll,,11
Iho 1 III 111 0 01 Nelsoll
tl\ It) cnptl\o lind gll\O gifts UlitO
Ihoj\JlL)oIS")Sltwollld bflllgieal
l'sed InoollnaotlOll\\ltlithoDon�u mell" Eph 48
onlamlly W tho city of SIIVlllIlI"h
clnlic nOIllIl".tIUcl 101 the proel- I hn \Ie elln soo hOIl Jesus can
fOi/cui "iestol to bu letlled �IIL)- dellcy
should be spUllled by �\"ry ploduae lIll Illlmoltal 1,,"111) tu
or f"ds to say whutoffoct Itllould pntllotlO
sou of the south 'lho shllre IllS kingdom WIth hlill
hll\o 011 the d,st(wt Bo IS 1111111
1"'1110 uf �ld(j8 IBltstellch tllJongh- "He \\ho IlIlsed up Olillst sli,dl
"ut tho .outh, 111111 tho 111010 you I d_amplo of thllt cluss of SU\Ullllllh stl! It tlig mulO It stlJ1l,s
nlso "IISO ul' us )y h III lin pie-
IIL1l" who behove that the WeBt SOllt liS \\Ith )OU," SIO)S I'aul, lIOt
Ogeechee 01111111, lind Its 8uut�orn lhe price 01 OOttOIl IS 'S\loet oilly his
ho gIll lied "tho gatc of
buulldury does not exte"d beyolld i:ilXtoon" NOli let tiro bo)s go ont hiS ollomlos, 'that he lIll'y lIIlse
n,lbos swoet scontod bnuks Ih') 'und \\00 It "little The goods tho elm'll, hnt ho has shed hIS
bf'ilA\e III tholr self-COliC, It, Lllut box S 11Iuund tho store fronts blood to olennse a\lay our Sins,
therA IS Iwbodv III Lim coulltry need" little le3t 1\l1)lIfiy that
\10 mny be hoi) find \lltholit
oount",s \\ hu "ctulIlI) hus "11)' bl"Bllsh" Pllul P"tS It thlls
right In usplre to the pin"" All It IS predICted th'lt tho pllce of "Who gave hllllseit for liS, thllt
sllch poiltlCllIlIS fiS ho shoilid be short cotton will relll"lIl nbove he nllght redeem us tro,n nil Ill­
tILlIght tL lessoll 15 cents \I Ith .. 15,000,000 bale Iq,"ty, "lid purd v IInto hllllself
crop It IS linpossible tu rlllse "poclllmr people, zerdolls of good
thllt much cotton wurk." Titus 2-14
'lhls IS tho )lInn the Lord Ie
venled "to hl8 S91vunts tho plopb
ets" and expl"lIIod by our LOld
nnd IllS holy apostles
'rho first DonllnlOn conSidered
lho �11I1�!1 N.lIs IS out In lis
110\\ t;lIndHY go to 1l10ULIIlg dloss
I ho NClls desol\os tllo SlIPPOI I of
Iho pooplc 01 �llIlon IIIdslllIOlllld
IIlg I, II liar)
J 110 flllll of BlIx.or & 00 With
UIOI 200ufhc"" III tho Unltsd States
c1o.od Ita doOis 011 S ,tuld.y I he
speciliutois In OOttOIl \I�.e cllught
pretl) 11011\11) nIL tel &Co \lelO
on tho bellr sido 01 the lII",I,et IUHI
\I hOIl Prlo.'" "olLrod IlIgh tholr 11111-
lion" \\�ro s\\ept allay like chait
1;)1010 tho \lInd
Hu\e Yun In(llgcHtilon?
II �UII hu\c 11I\lIgt:sLlUn, QUllol DlS
p�psln Will cure lUll It hilS Ulilutl
lihollsanlb I ti IS cUring people tcycry
dlly-l\\t!J� 110111 'YOII owe 1tltolour
self La el\C It n (irllll You Will con·
IlllUli to Ruth I untJl YOII flu try It
Ihclcis lIovlllel CUlllblllutlO1l ufdl
gcstunLs t II It dlgcsi ulIll rduI1111 Itt Lite
Hlllllc Lillie KUIlul ducs both hOttol
C;tlrl!S stlt IIA'LIII,.I1� alltl reblilltl� Sult.l
bj IV II l�lI.s
'l'elldellcj 01 The 'l'I�le.
l'he tlHHlullOl or IJICtiH 81 �Clellce IS
10\\lIltl prc\t IItlllg JIlell:o;lIlC� [he besu
thnllght uf thu wurld IS belllg gn UII to
the sUbJeot It IS Cllswr nnd beLtel to
prc\ellt thllll tu (lire Jt hns beel!
(nih delllollstr ited thnt JllltH11l1U1I11l
olle ur the 1Il0st lillllKerOIl!5 dl:senses
LhllL lIIelllcll) lIIeU hlt\ c tu cOlli elld WILh,
clill be pre\ ellLe!! llJ the usc 01 Ohllll1·
berlftlll'� C01lgh RClIlcdl PIlCUIIIOIIIIl
al,,"�s rumlLs from It uolll or from UII
l!tat t or 1.lll1ueliZIl gill', nlllJ It his
IJl.lull ub9ur\ctI llhut tillS rtHlIt:tI,. COIiIi
tcractri nn) tendlHlCl) or thesc diS �nSeS
toward p"ellllJOIlIll 1 his has bdcn fill·
Iy prO\ en in lIIuny tholumlltls of cases
'" \I III. h billS I e,"e�) hilS bee II lI,ell It 's loped that less nttlintlOu
tiurlllg the grc It prc\uhmcc 01 culds
\\ III be lJlud to the buso ball 111-nlllt grip III recent years, IIl1d (;nil be
r.lled 11,,011 I\lLh IIn"lIc,t cUllfidellce dU81ry thiS yeul thuu It WIIS lust
Plleltllll.llllll ottcllicstdt:; flOll1 n sli�ht yeat Thero 18 too much room 10
coltl II hell 110 .h'"I:"r IS nlll,,""el"le� the cotton pntch \I Ith tU& Ileeoy
IIl1til It IS 8111ldolll) <llscoleroll tllnt staple seiling ut 15 cts nnd every
� 1 It I
there HI hver IlUlI dflhmltl III brenth I f tl I ld btl1\" Lar l lijer
"'g nlHl pnllls III the ohe.t, LhcII.t ••
mc lOllS spuce s IOU e U I-
A stlOlIg, hculbhy, constltlltlOli lie· RUllounced tJllllt the Jlutlent IlllS P"Cli lzed \Vo hope thete will be no
pends lllrgely 011 the conditIOns uf the 111111111 De 011 the s IrO suIt! Ilid t Ike I tllno
wastod around here au base
JiveI' 'lhe tRIUOUf'IILtle pills knowll OhRlIlhcrilli1i s Oough llullle<il \5 HO�1l ball thiS Summal
a8 Dc'Vltt'sI ittloF... ul Iy UIscr8110t 011- :1.8 the oold I� conLrnotcl1 It Ilh\lIlS
Iy clenns film sl stcm hut thcl strclI,;bh UIII cs Juor �1I1c b� nil nlllggist
en the notlun of the 11\ cl nnd rebulltl
the tissues slipportilig the orgall IJlt
tie Ji.4Urtl RISQCS Bre ens,} to nct, thfy
lIever grille nlHl yet they nre Ilb�olutt!·
Iy c�rtllill tu pi odllce results thnt ure
sntisfuctorl III nil c Ises Sold by
WH ElliS
MI n Jlllgglll::i 01 Melbotlille, Plu
\\ rites,
I Ml doctor told me l lilld COli
8t1lJ1ptlulI Ilnd 1I0tllltlg' could bl.! dOllo
fur 1110 I Wll� l:pvon "V to dIU Ihe
ofllJr ul II frce tilltl buttlu of Dr King's
With Octobel 1111 Illes selllug lit
13 COlliS, It looks III,ecultoliollght
to III log plott) good pi Ices next
filII
No\\ DI�cu\t!rl 101 UUIISulllptton III
ttlluCiI IIIU ttl tl) It Uusult:; werestnrt­
ling [11ll lIu\\ 011 the IOIllI tu reeo\
en Rud O\\enJl toDr 1\llIg'sNowDls
co\orl It slllel,) sn\cl) IIlJ ufu
tI lIw�
glctttcllro IS gil trUllleod fu) ill (jhroRt
nlltJ lung dHie t:;e8 b,) \\ JI ElIlI" urug
gist PrlOc uOo anu 41 IrJUI bottle
trcc.
Tile oAlolal bonl d of the Stato
Agnc111tllllli Rocwt) Will meet all
th" 10th tu doteIIIllno "here the
next .tato fair II III be held Ma-
0011, SIl\IIUllnh, Atlnn'n, Vuldosta
Athons and Homo lire all SI.,d to
be bidders for It The City whwh
comes tiC ross b�st \\ III plobulJly
get It
NOTIOE
Don't nllow the Iligh prlCo of
cotton milk. YOIl neglect to put In
full crops of 1111 kinds of provI­
sIOn orops A full smoke house
lIud cOin Cribs Me the safe guards
of the oouutry's prusperlty
Sunders\ die recel \ ed eIghty bIds
for the erectlOlI 'If her electrIC
I1ghts and wliter \lorks plaut IU a
sllJgle dny Wouldn't th(s be It
good tuno for Stlltesboro to put In
II phn!?
A gentlenlllU by the Unme of
Morglln has Ilnuounced 'Jver Ius
own slgn"turA aud ph(Jtograph
that he IS "one sober candldnto
for suenff" Wonder what bmnel
they ale drlllklUg III Screven now?
The Hon nlll Gigolilmt, cam­
paIgn mauager for 001 Lester hilS
just rettirned from a hnrrled trIp
to WashllJgton, and reports that
there IS no stllmpede 111 the Lester
camp It looks hke they could
lIave told U8 about It II Ithont tak­
mg a trip to Wa8hlllgton to find
out. No, nobody trIed to scare
anybody else
We notICe tlmt the cill ULIIUS of
some of the county pupers lire ai­
rellll) filii of cauchdutes 1111 UOlllloe­
lIlents It looks like the boys JII
Bulloch nre Il lIttle bnoklllud
Let somob ,dy hreak the ICe IIlld
then there Will be sometillug do-
A �Illther'. UecolllnlOlHlatloll
1 1111\ eluted Ohum bClllnlll '5 Cough
RCllledl for n lI11mbel uf l uars nnd tU\\ C
no hcsltancy III snYlIlg that It 18 the
best rCllleli,} for coughs, ooills, and
croup I JUl\e e\er used in Illy fUlJllly
1 have nut \\ 01 ds to CXPI ess ml 001111
dence III till:; remelly -Mrs J. A.
Aloore, North ::It.r, 1IIICh For sal. by
all Druggist
The Will clouds are agnlu beglll­
IlIng to hover 0\ er the far Ellst
It 100kA It ke the ruptnre batween
Rnssut !lud Japan WIll result 111
bloodshed
mg
Wh,tt hilS become of the eloc­
trlC IIgbt and wnter "orks plnut?
Is It dend or olily sleeplugl
NOflCE
1 here Will be Ull eXUllllllltlOn m<1
election for the ontce ot COllnty School
COl1llnlSSlOnUr all l"'ebru lrv oth to nil
the ensuing term of (OUI lC1HS Ap­
plicants Will be on hnnd at 8 o'clock n
In. to take the required exnllllllntion
John C Cromley
Ch'lII B'u of EdUcation Atluntll hns Jnst been trented to
a big snow storm Iu tillS she IS
anead of us South Georglll crack­
elS We haven't seen a slUgle flake
tUIS Wlllter
Mr Oleveland hilS a grent deal
more sonse that a \\ hole oow pen
fnll of IllS blmoi suppolters He
knows that he hns served hiS dny
aud IS fmnk enough to sn} so
Yet tuere IS a small8quad of w�ws­
papers �hat would saddle Illm ou
the country We alO pleasecl to
note thnt theIr numbor IS beau­
t,fully s(11,,11 hO\lever land mlty
the nOise of It HP�
--,.--
Oongressmau llruutly 18 "ork­
lUg fOI a government hOSPltltl for
dIsabled Yankee soldIers to bo loc­
"ted lit Fitzgerald Thele IS n
bIg colony of U ilion sold lers down
there and we reokon that It 18 us
well to uave II hospital there as
IInywhers else
"I',. �BrQy Risers
1, ..rIlOu. little pili••
FOR SALE
One good milch cow and heifer
calf, cow IS glvmg three gallons
of milk n dlLY now.
w. n Martlll,
Statesboro, Gil.- Labor UnIOns tlHonguont the
Umted States are declllrmg for the
electIOn of Hon W R Henrst for
the �reBldency almost w1thout ex­
ceptIOn Henlst IS the only lllau
mentIOned that the Democlats
!Iave Bny hope of wllllllng \\Ith
I have beon able to return to
my bnsllless ngnlll aud w111 be
pleased to have my fllends oome
"rolmd to se� mo Harness, shoes
or allythmg 1Il leatuer repaIred
neatly aud plOmptly
I have on hand ooples of Mr Ed
mond Kennedy's books on tue
dIseases of the borse Buy one
find CUle your OWIl horse
'I' A WIlson
Jeweler and OpticiaL
To Sl(\ 0 ) 0111 lIIoney IS to eull und invest III a flue watch
Will ker Jl tnne
AI"o )01118)\00101 n.ttention IS invited to my 11011 selocted,
Up-to-date Stock 0'Qold:W.'oh••
AND J1'lNE GOLD;AND DIAMOND JEW1�LRY
Also u flne lot 01 of solid ailverwure
High grade loplurmg on Watche8 Jew-
elry und C10eks No botch work clOIlO
III my estallilshmellt.





The Best Sp..ing and Summ....
MediCine fo.. Babi... (Q, Childl'On.
Sprlll� nnd SummCl: hllllg g1 [1\ 0 clangors to bnblcH and chlluron
ThousBnds of httlo ones die ol bonel trouble" brought on bycnting'
lllUlpO flUILs, \ cgclnbles etc Serious results oftcn follow a Blight
dor WgCIIlUI1!; of tho lilgCHtl\ 0 organs Baby Ease 18 the safe8t, most
('[TeetHc 01 d bas!,; medlclllo to! nIl stomnch Dnd lxm:cl troublos of
bablB!] alill cl1l1dlUll l:llousl1nt III taste-cluldren )II�o it
SlIvannall, Ga.
25 CENTS FOR LAR.GE BOTTLE
H rout druggist hAsn't iL, \\ rite to tho) lanu{ncturer.
T. 1"_ !'�AR::>�ALL. MACON. GA.











delivered for $3.20Wile Alld Ulnhl
Flollll'S
Victim
Ronlloke, V", Jlln 30 -Wueu
GeOlge J 81110Id" II \loll I"'UIIII
young bnslness mll,ll, renched 1118
home III tho he"l � of tho Cit) lIt
the lunch�oll hour todn) he found
IllS 3-}eul-oILi dnughtol, Mddled,
lYing JI( II pnol of blood 011 the
receptlnll hnll floor, IIlth t\lO ugly
wonnds on tho head
Follo\l IIIg blood slalns f,om the
dll1lllJ room to an 1IIJStt111S chu,lU­
bel he found h s I\lfe 1) ll1g III _'�=============="",,:""'''''''=======
pools of blOOd Oil a clotues closet
11001, IIlth hel thlont cut frolll
ear to enl uud hel h�nd horribly
hacked
Mrs SllIolds IIInnllged to g.lsp
"u I(lrg� bl"ck neglu mlLll CIIllIe
through the kltohen and ntlllcked
me III tho dll1lOg loom"
nesldes thiS, thelo IS 110 clue to
the CllmlL1[11 Mrs Silleid. h!1d
boeu ontlugeellltter hel nssndllut
hnd dealt hal sel elnl blows on the
hend With II hlltche�, fmctullng
the sklill He dlugged lJer up
StUllS, whore he cut her thlOat
WIth a raZOl IIml threw her IIlto
the clothes closet, fustolllng the ============================
dool Oil tho outSide
'l'he IIltle girl \las struck to
hush her CIIOS
rhe dlLllng room lIuol WIIS oov­
cled With blood, lind showed thOle
hud been 11 tellJble Stl nggle 'l'h�
dOCLO. s entoltlllJl but sllt;lht hopes
for the recovelY of either the
mother or chIld
Ever SIlICe the dIscovery of the
trugedy, n lurge OIO\ld of citizens
has boen III the VlCllllty of the
City Jad, wntchlllg to see If the
officers cnrry anyone JIIto tbe
bnddmg. At 8 o'clock to-Lllght
tillS clowd uumbelOd more thllil
1,000 men
MIlYOl Outchm hna ordeled Oapt
FranCIS of the ROllnoke Blue8
MllItalY Company to assemble
IllS men as a plecnutlOnary meas­
ure.
By ordel of tho lIIayor, 1111 the
sllloOHS 1I00e olosed at 8 o'clock
to-nIght
Whde Judge John Woods of tho
corporatIOn court \I as l?leadlllg
from the Jnll steps WIth the
thlong III the street to preserve
01 der, some one 1Il the crowd
hnrled a beer bottle nt 111m The
mISSIle barely nllssed ItS mark,








D R GnoovJlJII, _President
J L OOI,ElMAN,.. Oasiller







D R GROO\ xn,
.J .A FULOHI':R,
J. W. OLLJ •• ,w. O. PAltKEH,
J. L MA1IlKWS,
B. '1\ UUTI AND.




227 Congress St. West Savannah, Ga.
Sobd ConsIgnIJ,lents of Poultry I Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Potatoes, and all kmds of Country
Produce
Will handle your ShIpments to the best advantage
and mall Oheck day that Goods are Sold.
The Zettler: House
393 4th St. MACON, GA.:
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Best $1 00 per day House 10 the CIty Good rooms and�good







When j au feel blue nnd thut C\cI)­
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Churn
bcrlum's Stomuch and I.4lver 'Iablets
They will cleanse nnd IDvlgornte your
stomach, reglllilto your bowelS, gl\c
you a relJsb for your food lind mnke
you reel thut in ttllS old world IS a




Thero is IIU old layiug thnt "no
IW" 8 III good IIUII I
" I trult uone
Will IUY tllll III reglll d to tim
I"t­
ler Fur a short while III.t )0111
It "US III)' privilege to live III )0111
couutv Dllllllg III) sruy nhere I
Illude II I"t 01 t rieuda, 1\ ho 1 hopo
huve uot f'orgnuuou me I ahould
like to ,,\1111 I1I)S,'1f of this OppUI­
tllnlty to SpOll1t n '011 words to Ul)
trieuds und follow tencl.ars
All South 01110111111 JUIiIS Geur­
gill In mOUIllIII!;; tho dOllth
\l[
(lun GOIdon, Olle 01 the bololo<1
SdUB of the South Ho possessed
thoso trclltS of ch!lrllcter thnt
mudo 1111 mOil f!LI1IOIiS 8110h II\('S
CllUIlOt fnd to bo lin InSpiratIOn
to the yuuth of OUl country H,s
doeds of herolsllI hus gIll nod fOI
hlll1 II \I Ide reputlitlOn, but \\ hot
we most udmlle 11bollt 111111 IS IllS
lipotle.s life We IIle p,olld of
IllS IIOIOISIII, but It IS tho 111011101)
of tlw oXldted IHinolplo. o[ mfin
hood exemplified IU IllS I lie that
110 1I0uid IUlle the youth of to-dllY
to get
No tellche[ COli III do II lIoblel
nct tllnll tlylllg to Impress thell
pupils \\ Ith the tl"'tS oC Ohll[IIC­
tor thllt mllde GOldou fllIllOIl�
It sholiid 1I0t be ollr deslle to
keep oll\B lilly nnkilid feollnJs
bet\\oen the NOI th lind SOllth
We thllli< the qlllCkest I\ay to
Ilbollsll thllt IS to gl\e the bu)s
"nd gills Ull InsplllltlOL1 trom tho
lives of such men 'l'helefore let
us stm e to porpetllllte IllS mem- ANVIL RYE
ory for no hIgher Illenl could be Gllnmnted 4 veMa old By theheld up to them frolll tho Illstory
01 the world gnllon $2.50
4 full quarts $2 75
Ono by ono the "boys" \\ho I Expless plepald.
followed Lee IIlld JI(C1.S011 nro I CLIFFORD RYE
pusslug nWlly rhe snow whlto By the galloll ,2 25 4 full quarts
helll', lIud feeble steps of thos� �2 50
left lemllld us tbnt II) 1\ le\\ mOlO
months, pe[bups, and It II II III be
gone Let us tr) to lJIake the re­
IlllllnlL1g )enls happy, fOl \1011111
sadly II1ISS them "hOll tbey III\\e
1.,ls\\Bled the last ,oll cull I hey
fought lind bled for P"lIclples OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
\I h 1011 should be chellshed I,)
lovers of the 'Lost Ollllse" At
Lile ailum tllllO we cun extend a
blothel's hund UOIOSS the 1111" to
Oil[ Iliouds It the North II'lsh­
IlIg the roaders o[ ) our papor
IlIllch S\lccess III all th> II 1I,,,le[­
tlll(lIl�S, lind thllt my fellow teooh­
O[S of Bulloch \I III be blosseli
\I Ith " fnutful yeuv's Iitbor, I lun
HIIDlIIll Etheredge
ph� SIU "Ollce tried alit!
lUll \\111 thVll� w;c Challluel1ulI:i
Stollluoh HId LHer [nblets," 5 t�!'! WII
111111 _\ GIIUIlI Pense, Vt Ihesc Inb
Icb arc the 11101,;1 pi 0111 lit, mnst pill::;
untnlllilllost 1\,;lItbl� cllilllllllC IlillSu
� 01 slll� Ul \11 DllIg.;psli
llow'lI This?
'Vo oilel Olle HUIIlI, ed Dollnrs Re·
ward lor lllly eliSe of cutall ilt thnt cnn·
lIot be cured bl 1:1 Ill's Until I mh Oure
}' J OIUlN f Y & 00, rl)l�do. 0
We �he ttIHlc�lglled, hllvc kllown
r J Ghunoy lor the IIl!;t 15 yonrs, nnd
bulle, Chilli llorfectll hOllorllble In nil
busillel:lii tlllll:;llctloliS llild 1I111ll1clully
uble to ell rl out lllil obhgntlOlls mude
b� tht 11 IIrlll
l\�I�:IO&J u�,��; ���lgleJ�I:�eN��I�g�����
'IN Whole::'lIle Druggest, 1'olodo 0
1[111 H Uutlllih Cntu IS (juken Intcrnnl­
Il, llf'!LllIg cillectl� IIptHl tho bloo�l, and
IIII1COIlS �erfltces of the system Iestl­
IIlUlll lis :;Cllt flce PrlCIJ 750, put bot·
tic Sohl bl nil Druggbts l1nll's
If'ulIlIly Pills ure the best
FOR SALE
I have a lot of KlUg's Improved
ootton seed for sal� Tho cotton
Iii all early varlOty and velY pro­
lific Guaranteed to be the best




Notlee to Credlors allli Debtors.
NotICe to Debtors and Oredltors
Georgi., Bullooh County
.All persons hnving chullIs agamst
the estate oC )l C Unrllcs, deceased,
are hereby notilled to present the sume
ut onoe to my attornCl s, J A. Brun·
lien & nllltOI1 Booth, at Statesboro,
Gu ,nnd nil persons who nre Indebted
to stud estate nrc notufIed und reqUIred
to Uluke llJlmechute pa,) mont to my
UtJtOlllOYS Juu 8,2004
Mrs Laura Burnus,
Adm'x of 111 0 Burues
WARNING
All persous are hereby fore·
wllrned agalllst hUUtlUg, fisulllg,
gettlLlg posts ur ralls, haulIng off
of wood, feed lUg stock or oerth.
wise trespasslllg upon 'ny lauds III
the 45th G M dIstrlot o� BullOCh
county, under penalty of the law
Jan 5-04, Om
F P Register
I have three Il�proved loti
EBBt MUIIl St, nud one 8ix room
houso with" barn, IJllfden and ,1PAWII AIID
oub-building, complete and one
I LOA" OFnOE.
smull lot with throe room house,
nil III Enst Slutoshulo Will sell
rcnsonnblo,
For fUI thel




BdvanceR and declines In
r,iooR 0 ootton fntllrttl ut the
prOlout time are so groa.t thnt ouly
tholo who have big bank accounts
oau alford to take chances III the
cotton future market, On l�rtd!t)
there was II decline of 55 to 65
pointe, lind yesterdny there \I us II
sensatlcnal rise III pnees Large
margins are required, and evou
thon tho mal gills lire SOUlQ tllllOS
Wiped out before brokors clln oom-
mUlllcllbe \I Ith UIOlr pllnclpula
We do not know to \I IlIIt extent
Sonthern money hilS boen put In
cotton futures thiS seasou, but It
il a s"fo stutement tbllt tuo most
of that whICh hu. been put In hilS
been lost We do not refel to the
big speculatols, men who UOllllt
.""eu I \lealth by the hundlOds 01
thouslilids of r!Oi'Ms, but to tho
farmers alld country merch liltS
The lutter Ule tho olles who sulfel
from those sellslltlOllld chnnges
which alo taking place III the IUlCes
of cotton lutures 'rh,s yenr they
buve beeu.o c"rtnlll tUllt cott",u
was gOlngto ml\ul1coto almost un-
precedent plIces, Ihltt from nll no­
�'COUlltS, the\ ha\e been spoculntlllg
r !:"hollvlly ('rlOes h,wo ud\ullced,
but III advllu�lLlg they h"vo fro­
quently decllued, and the u�olmes
hnve beensufhclently grentto wipe
out tho m"rgll1s of tue slllull spec
ulators If, therelore, as \18 sus­
pect, u great mallY Southe I n mCI)
have been specula.t,ng III COlton
fntures thiS senson the problLbll!­
tIes are that II \ ery consll\emble
pel celltof the money lecelved 110111
tillS sellsoll's cotlOIl OlOp IlIIs gOlle
Jllto the pocket8 of OOll1l11lSSIOn
brokers nnd the big sj)eclll<>tOl s
Maoy tImes wo have expro.sed
the op'll,on tlmt If there hnd boeu
no speculatlOli III cotton tucllles
by SouthelLl fIlen 811lCe tho close \)f
the 01\ II Will the Sonth \I oliid
now be about the rIChest sectIon 01
tlw coullbry It the money thnt
hus gone tu "Urich the bIg Sp"all
lutors In ootton fUlures ,,"ri tue
COlllllllSSlOn blokors UII\ e booll III
vested III hOllle euterp"se, "lid III
the development of the South '.
.resources, the tllxable lIealth of
"l
� :�:I::uth
would be tWICe \lllIIt It
And flOm leprlts IIPPSIIIIlI[! In
,...; �1" ''tl\ecouutry nellspnpers It IS liP-
I
purent that the ootton furlller8 ar"
preparing to entel mto I\uothor
klud of !Ol.pC"CUllltlOu The) are go
109 to gre"tl) IIIcre.s" their cotton
1IC1"age [fLSt sell,on 28000,000
aCle'" ,\ere I'lulltHi III (ottOIl, alld
a very lalg' "cl�age \IllS pilll1ted
lJI CUI II 1" sellSOIl II liS fll\ olllble
for tbe cOlli lOp lIud u',fc"orllule
fur cuMon It looks as It Ihelo
would IJe lei \ Ihttle COIIl plltnted
tillS souson I t Lhut the Itreu de­
vot"d to COItt,," ",ould be \ 01)
IlIrge It the _d(SUIi pro\ es fllvOl
able fUI COtLOli the crop II III be
InrJe elliludh 1" bably to seLld the
prlOe "",clI bel I II hut It II liS It
the Opl IIIIlJ ot tli "senson In thut
event tl rl OOttOli fnrn,ers Will be
1J1 tloutle, uud thnt means hald
tllnes fOI tue countly merchllnts
In Inot, It meaus hllld tlllles 1111
along tho hne
If the farmers are w(se they
WIll not give their \I hole atton­
tlOn to cotton A sDlall inorense
III the acreage would Ilot, III all
probabilIty, brlllg about such lin
I
lIIcrease m tue crop, even If the
"
seasun should be favorable, as to
seud the prIce down below the
profit lIne If the farmels WIll
only be oonseratlve they can oon­
tmue theIr present prosperIty for
years, but If they go IOta cotton
growll1g on an enormOU8 scale,
slDlplv because the prloe of c9t­
ton IS IlIgh nO\l, there Isn't mill h
doubt but that tuey WIll encoun­




GUlImnteQ S yeurs old By the
gllllon $300 'Hllll quarts $3 50
Bxpless plepald
GUlllllntod tl) O!lrS old By the




Glwmnte"d S years old ny the
!lllllon $300 4 fnll qnarts $325
Exples. (llepnid
Guorunteed 4yenrs aiel ny the
gnllol1 $� 50 4 full qU!t1 ts $275
Express prpuld
We bllndle 1111 the lendmg brands
l,f Rye aud nourbou WhiskIes In
tho mar1.et and wlil suve you from
25 pel oenlt, to 50 per cent on your
pul Ohll808 Send for prICe hst Itlld




506 iOS 010 112 FOlirth Street.





It IS guttrnnteed to I>fO\ ent, and
Will cure Hog Oholera.
Monarch Hog Cholera SpecifIc Will
CUle In most ClIses, If used proper­
ly, nnd If It falls to do whnt we
clllim for It, \Ie wlil refund your,
money
Remembel, thnt It should be fed
to prevent Oholera, liS well as cure
It It also prevents and cures
Ooughs, Ooids, Swelled Neck,
Worms Dlarrhmll audall dIsorders
of the bowels, blood aud d,geslve
organs
Try lt and be couvlllced.
For further purtICnlar' call on
or WrIte Aaron McElveen,
Arlen, Ga
Agents wanted III every county
and town
STOLEN
On Dec the 20 Olle double bar­
rel breech 10llder Remlllgton shot
gnn It hns a slDall billok knot on
stock a hberal roward wLll be paId




On Farm Lande and City prop­
erty We loallmoney at low rates
on farms and Olty property from
ONE to 'rElN years ami on nnnnlli
and Lllontuly lllstllllments You
can pay up any tIme, lllterest be­
mg churged only to date of settle­
ment No commISSIOns, no red
tape Money close at hand.




Unredeumed pledges of evell do-
80lptlOll forsule, SswlIlg 1Iinchllle8




vers, Gn1l9, Watches, Jewelry, Or·
guus, &0.
J H 001 �Jsnr,
With I Via IOn, In Prop
20 tTolYers()fI St I Cor Oungress,
Savannah,
SWISS BElLL UlNGEHS.
Last night the Wolls-Greenll­
\\tllt Novelty (jamPUll) , bAttel
kno\l n as the SWISS noll Ulll�ers,
rendeledll very pleaslllg proglalll
at the audltorlUUl Oonsidorlllg
the fact thut the Illght \IllS cold
and that sorvlCes wore being held
at the BaptIst church, II good
crowel \ms presont The program
\I as, WIth one except,on, mado up
entIrely of mUSIcal lIumber8, aud
a variety of IDstrumonts were
brought Illto use FIrst, the bells
then the organ ch lIUOS, anel ban­
JOs, gUitars, and mandolm8 thro\\ n
111 Mr Wells gave an lIlterest­
mg exlllblt](}L) m the wily of a
trICk baujo 8010, and IllS solos 011
the saxophone were enjoyed
Mr Greellnwalt's dramatiC so­
lectlon \I as very good '1'he se­
leotlOlI that was most IIpplanded
was an encore rendltlOll of
"DIXie" 011 the organ clume8 and
sleIgh bells, Altogether the pro­
gram was very pleaslUg, lind tillS
Oompuny sustamed the lepnta­
tlOU they made here two y"nr8
ugo
LOST
Last Wedne8day, m Statesboro,
I lost a blaok hound dog He has
a scar on the right hmd log HIS
lIame IS Guy. Any lIIformaflOn




Anoth er lalll h h us been gather.
ed mto tiLe fold of the good Shep­
herd, Jesse Graham was bom
March, 211, 1818, IIlld was III IllS
87 year, died JI\U. 14, 1004,. he
was II chrlst"lll mun uud was a
member of the Methodist ohurch
South, he was a mlUlster of the
gospel for many years and loved
by all who know 111m, he Wll.ll a
bright shlUlUg light
He has jOlUed bls lovlllg com­
paUloll who went all nllle years
ago. He left five ohlldren and a
host of grandchildren and friends
to mourn hIS loss. We do not
mourn BS those who have no hopeI
We hope to meet hIm 1Il the
brIght boyond.
Farewell dear grandfather we sadly
miss thee
�['S8 thee with 1111 IIchlng heart,
But In heaven we hope to meet thee
When trom earth We have to part.
Yet again we hope to meet thee
When the days ofilif. have Hed,
When In beeven with joy to greet
thee
Where no tarewell tear. are ohed.




A sauer, brIght boy, over eight­
een years old, to learn the Tele·
pnone busllless A good pOSitIOn
ol,len to the one who
WIll quo.lfy
hImself for the place Apply to
The Stntesboro Telepuon9 00
WARNING
All p�rtles lire forewarned
agamst huntmg, hanhng off" ood,
feedmg hogs, ur otherWIse tres­
pas8111g on the lands of the
under·
slgnedm the 1820tb G M dIstrICt,
of Bulloch county TbIS Jau 6-04.
MIS E J Reglltor�
Neoe81BlV to tell YOII that you must come to
"hen III the Olty III ordet to secure tile host va]uel
111 Men's and DOl8' Clothing III d ]j'urillshlllgi.
How we Undersoll others IS so AIIIIpl0 u child can
uuderstnud We nre 011 the 1IIIIIn street whers we
get \ery LO\l Rent- You t! t th bouellt We
mnko LOll Prioes tho your round
Now, tllo tllTlO hfiS COIIiO tu soli out \\hllt's left
of ollr FILll Stock-Wo hnvu IlIndo our nlrnady LOW
]'RIOES, LOWE H.
Splen<ll(1 8ulls fOI mon S4. 00, SItS.50, 88,DIJ
You CIHl nlllRYs SIIVO 11I0noy Ly IIOllig )our trnd,llg.tt
Falk's





---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FORr---
W!nes and Liquors
...._-----WITH'-------
Henry Solomon & Son,
- ---r-
Savannah, Ga.
The Oldest and Most Reliable
In the South.
House
SfND FOR RfVISfD PRICf LIS]
..,
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a ::lavinA'S Account with thl. OOlllpnny DeposTts b1
lmul may be made with a" much eUija IIIIl! sufeLy us at hOIUH.
Deposit.ot ,100 and upward. reculved lind n% Intorest compounded
quarterly is allowed-When 811 account reaohes 'SOO, B haudaome Home
Savlr,g' flank will be 10ane.1 the depositor Write for full Intormatlou
and blanks to o,eu an account
Savannah Trust Oompany
Capital Stook ,600,000 • • • • • • • • • •• •• Undivided ProUt. '99,606.t8
8avannah 'l'rust Buildln�. ..••.•..•••• Savannab, Ga.
Wm. W. Mackall, (Geo. J. BaldwIn, Wm. V. Davl.,







414 and 416 Llbel·ty St. W. Savannah, Ga
WhIskies, Bmndles and Willes Deulers lU Pure WhIskies, dlreot
from first h"nda
So you get the BEST fop the LEAST MONEY
and no cbnrge for Jugs or packulg
Orders Oiled With I,romptne.s as Boon 88 Beoolved.
Sl:I.OlV, l'INO OUS PBlOB••
Whl8kle8. Rllms,
X Dlue Gras. Valley Rye - -
XX Blue Gra.s Valley Rye
Continuous Rye








X New England Rum,1.26 XX New England Rum
� gg St. Croix llUIIl, Imported
2 00 Otber 80rt8.
: g:: Rock'and II e














200 COllllllonweJllth, very line
II 00 XXXX Baker _
Jockey Club
Holland GIn
Rose Gm H,! - - - -Flelschman's_Perfection Gin
� Brandies,
Apple and Peaoh Brandy -
8 year old Apple & Peach Brandy 4.00 Ca.e Goods trom
Imported Wmes andlChampl1gnes always on hand.
ohargo for Jugs or Pl10klllg




\ senator, n Southern senator,
mude Il speech nglllllat the Philip-
We, the \llIlI Ig,I,,,,1 I \ll"'''' I 'UIV' UI', III" 1l0-\ B Hllx 1"110 LI(1nt) ,"Lh ::;plln IIl1d the II
Jill"" II 'lei III 11 '" Co cottou brokers, IPCIII I voted for It HIS vote curried LItO
08,0 T IHIIIHd� MII\(,1 C I fllllll' 0 IOJ I, 1,Irklillil �1,1t'r (I, III'l'illIlIIl, P'llilotl, who 1IIIIod to day, huve treuty tW11I18e, It woultl hnve'"' ,I ,III Ilfite " III Lhls ctt) III Ol Broudwny beon dnfonterl by two votes, nnd
1\ helu It 1\f1, 81L1d thu COl" rabion 110 Dernoorutio 10SpOnBII)Iltty wouu
d id a guucrul brokerage Luaiueas have nttnched to th� lIlflimlOS IIIHI
Itl B.,,, ks UOII"S n.nd eotbou All uloodahed oons-queut thereupon
This senator 's bnil iw iok hns been
luglrly fuvorod by the udministru­
tiou "In 0, I,ut, of course, the SOli
11101 ucted \lILh honest intentiona
But sruce thllt vote tho Democrat
!\1� lJl\h� hllli eczcr'na so 1m I tlmt Its
hel II \V1I8 1\ sohll IIlUSS or scnb£, 1l111111ts
IUlir nil mlllIe Ollt [lrlctl mnny rcR1C In our !oplnlon these '''Illite
tll ... � but none Sl!ellleti to do any per Honse Damocratlc selHLtors are
IIIllncll good IIlllal l IIsctl De'Vitt's t
Witch H Izel Sal". lite ."Zelllll IS
reatltl!! the people flS II th&� were,
cllred, tlte 80llbs IIro gOlle Rml the l!t-
fools, lind they, Itlstelld of putting
tic olle's 'Qlllp,IS perfeorlv oleoll alld the PIlPty on the road to VICtol)
I
helllth), 1111<) Its h... I, growing bedU- Itt the polls are, howevor uncou-I
tiflilly ngnlll I cnllllot gl\ e tuo Illilch sClOusl I, flllllllg right Illto the He­
prlllse to noll I tt's \I ," h Rllzel Salve pi t d
I
-�""I1\k F"';;lIl1or, BIllfi O,t) l\j III
Pll iCon rap MI sO\llldlllg thel
bll) IlIg WI,ch Hazel 81th. look "lit for
knell of pa�ty vllnCjlllshment­
COllnterfeit, D, Witt IS the orl�llInl
\
Allgustn Chronlele
nllt! I ho ollh one ccrtinlllil pnre WItch
Iln cI 1 he nnlll F. t De\\ llil & Co B R '
I> 011 t "Il b,x S"ld bj IV 11 E lit. uy
evele S high grndp ready
mIxed palllt from AJ �'rfinkllll
\\ 110 8)stom
MI McIntYIA 811YS thnt the cor­
p It[tlOB \IllS not 11 membor 011111)
01 I he Ne\\ Yurk eK< hllngos but
\',&-9 r( ploselltud 00 1Il1l1l) out of
ttH\ II uxchanguB IIIC]udlllg he
th II)kH, the Chlcngo BOIHd If Tmde
IIlld tho Ne\l OlloUIIS Cotton Ex
chcwgo
I ho corpol utlOn hud ov�r 100
)jlunch ofTtoes, und lIocol(llng to
Ur McIlttyrA, Its $300,000 of oap­
Itnl w ns nctuall v pnld In He udded
that tile li.I))lltles 111& certullt to
exceed $10�,OOO, uut he could not
sllY how muoh beyond thut the
II(� II eS lila) go He sl�1l1 fIll ther
thub ,t \\ III tnl,e t"ent) cJnys III
,"" " 10 prep�re schedules of thtll
IISS0tS lind Imbtlltles
Ne,�rlY 1<'", 'mts III� Llle
tJottUlI 1 helt· Itulll
New Orlellns, .'Tull 30 -Unoflt­
OInl IInnouncement WIIS mnde on
t I" floor of the Cotton Exchlln�e
of tho closlllg of the house of Bax­
ter & Co Bllxt�r & Co , IS one
of the Inrgest commISSIon houses
IR the country, l\lth brnnches 111
mnny CIties The offices here werA
closed before
We defy the world to produce a med­
Icln� for the cure 01 all 'orlll8 or Kid­
ney and Blndder troubles, and all d18-
88ses peculIar to wRmell, that WIll
equal Bmlth'olilure Kldn�y Onre NlIle­
t);-elght per cent of the cases treated
�th BfIllth's I!ure Kllinell Onr. that
.ve come under our obrorvatlon hftvi
..en oured. 'Ve spll onr mCdlCltle on
.��ltive guarantee Ir dll:�ptlons Bre
� followed, and monel \\ III be refnuded••ure la ot elf."l;t>d
"hlee 50e nnd $1 00 For onle by
8 J Oronoh
Hnxter &; CO IS the It rm "llIch
'nstltuted the IltlglltlOn hare III
the el1ortlo IJre\enttheNe\\ York
111(1 Ne" Odellns CottOIl exchanges
trom cuttmg on theIr quotntlOns
All InJllnctloli \las Iss'led, nnd tl e
\\'estern UIlIOl) Telephone, QOln­
I""'l' "as forced to COlltllllt� to
S01\ e customer. throughont the
country, even If thoso customers
were unreprese)lted IU either cot­
ton exoli�nge
On the bOllrel of the compauy
here the followtllg Ilotlee was post­
ed
"A 13 Baxter & Co Itave as­
signed. Al\ the Irades WI" be
closed ant at tho close of the mnr­
ket to-rtay 'I
'H 18 1I0t supposed that tho til m
bns lost much money here, but
t�Jrough the mlddlR south It IS 6S­
tunatAd tlmt they hnve iJeen loslpg
100 000 II dUI for A\}ttJO tlmn pnet
agull1st the loug BIde of the oot­
fon ntnrket




IC pltrt) could not, \I ith good gruee
aS81111 tho Republlcnn partynn J Its
ndntlIlISLI"LIOIl all that subJe, t
It reqlJlros '1 throe-fourths \ote
of tho sellnte to c(Jnhrlll a trent)
l'he DIHlf(" 1t1l 10 BUnltt"ls, WII h
UIII thing Itl" UllltV, clln "eluut
tlmt Punn mil tJl'nty, 1.1lIt the H,
publlcalls \I ho nre now IndulgIng
them 111 "horse pllly" .1S It IS fo-
11t,;ltousl), tI loughly, callo<I, de
pellrl Uh8011l1el) UpOIl Democ,utlc
support alld leel qllltA conhdent
tho tlouty wtli P'l"S III thut \Ill)
Passed In snell n mnuner, In 'HI
WIll the DemocllltlC party plend
In the COtnlllg elcotlOns, that It IS
gutitleBs of the IIIICjlllt) I'he sen
ntors \I ho USBIBted the Wluto
HUU80 muy PlotOSt that thoy COli­
demned It, In speech mnklug but
the, ote-tho fncts and the 6\ I
dOllce Itro ngl\lnst thom
Thore IIro many thousunds of Ro
pll bIICIUlS, eost lind wost, consorv­
IItlve men nnd outlliged at theu
pnrty dOIJJgs, \\ ho nre ooger to puu
Ish It, but how CUll thoso men \ote
for n Damocilltlc pn rty that offers
them no refuge from suoh dlohon­
estv IlS tillS Pnnnma bUBllless?
luke. i:lenatol i:ll.lllloue cfNorth
Calohnn He ass«tls tho preel­
dont ulld Jet procll\lnJs rhllt he
\\111 SUStUIU hllll by IllS ,or,,; The
results of the DAlIlocrntlc mtlijc I
tlOn (If the P 1ft. tre'lty I" Ilnw ra
grett, d yet tho Democrutlc eellll­
tOle the Wlltte House elliltors,
II 110 "PO IK one II ") Ilud vot� IUI"tlt
or hllvn npptlfotltly been t lughl
1I0thll1g oy thnt IIlcldent '11 e
RIlIBlgh UbBen or well sllyS
"rho Delllcruts have lost Il
splellduloppurtulllty upon •
hIgh Illoral Isme to preeent Illl
1111 Brokell front 1 II defellse of
thH CUII.tltUtJOllllllllllltlltlOlls
ImpJsed up 'Il the executl\e
It \In- II" 0ppoltUlllty fruught
\\ It h 110 dunger to the com­
melt,;8 01 the coulltr) or tu I"l!
ty HUCCeS" IVe heR I lIluch II
bout 19Httlllg toglither' for It
'ICtOlY III NIt,ember If th,
_enlttors III the p ..rty ClllltlOt
Iget together' Ull n plalJJ 188ue
as to II Ilether the I grossest
pIece of execlltl\ e usurpatlOll
In hlstor) .hnll be condol,ed
by r«tlfYIl'g th� trentY-lf th"
lead�l. of the Jlnrtv oallnot
'get together' to preservo thA
COtlstl.utlOnul diVISIOn of the
pO\lers of governmellt, hlIw
ellll II e ex pect mell not so 118-
tiltH 1111<1 \\ ISS to snonftce theIr
tnd" Idunl \le\\a to eccllre pnr
ty hl�rmoIlY?"
How dltlerently Senutor DAniel,
of V.lrgl�lla, .penks nnd ncts He
Ie n true stateslllllil of tho old,
hlgh-l11tJldeti ""uthHr I school H,>
made '1 splonelld spesch II hell re
ele, ted by the VI rglllJn leglslutl1l e
for tim third tllne, olld Ilfter
givIng hiS r, USOIlS why, ns an hon­
est, PlltrJOtlC mnn and' Democlnl
he could not nCCjIJlescA m the HX
eoutlve usurpatIon, he concluded
thus
"Accordll,g to my humble
Judgmellt, lind I IIlVlte you
gelltleulen to rond the records
for) ourself, tho pre�ld"nt 06
the Dltlted Slntes madeltll nut
of \\ IIr' ngluhst oj sister and
frlendl) repuulio As one who
hello'/es In our constItutIOn
nnd IS SWUIU to �upport It, If
Il mnn \\ ho does tbat tiling be
III th€ Delnocl'utlC pnlty,
Republlcnn pnrty o't nny othor
po\\el so help me God, [no\­
er 1\ I II be the ,Illlln to stuIJd lip
aud upprove It
"
--""'__!IOIIII uld h;:Qrt b1�d for 1mlant fnlr hilI red boy And b
dull " "I hpllvl' Irond of his SWI
h, III I 1 know thnt life fOI her)
J IH I,,"L III) dd 0,,101 Iho \\11)
IllIst IIA A\\COteAt 10) Ench ev,
SOil l f " plncn, 1111 old tumbled Ing ns the tWIlight wrapped ,
do" n "OUHO, wit h ft fow large lorest III Ita Ih,StlC shadow, 1\onks 0\ indiug ns sentinuls nglLtlist prnvei \\IlS sald fOI the nbsenIhe I lid. wi nd of \\ Into! young mall
J 1t"1 III old house you \\ ould
I he old pluco hnd nOW gr(lWll\\�Sll) II you'd puss I) But Just dull, unch OCcUllllnt ,oamed grtev- \
) ou ptiltS' u mnmnnt us ) all PIlBS
II1g over my ) oung master '1 he
b), IIld hstl II to tho tule 01 thlA
wInter \\n_ indeed n tlulCA one, the
\\ IOld old bu ilding gloullds htl' \\ rnppod 1I1 snow
One sununor, long long ugo Ono night "he" the ram fell
when Ilrat Ottl syl vnn Iorest, wns oold uud chilly aud the Winds
peuetrnterl I,) the fnlit 01 mnn I howled hMshl) Ihrough tho trees,
\\11010 Ill"" sWlld \\IIS sollcted liS
IL stop \\IIS heuiel UpOIl the walk
lilt< fttLIlIO tOI Ihls "llIco "'ems tl spot f"l IL house "'eo thnt lIttle
At tillS I relOlo"dl For I know It
bright lito fllllllOIS nuL,"th "hel) stlelLtIl dO\\11 b) the lock
"liS he "hom Iso deMly loved
Sllllldlllg the sh)lt cotto II orop tiff Ie? Well nne 1I1olning \\hen oomlllg
home
II rlJ 1110' I ng fUI \\ 11111 \\ Ith I olle\\ e,] the noon I Ide SII n 8"n t ItA hot In) s My,
h"w the storm raged, ftl�
euolgy nth,utl! tho goldon \\ood, IL)Ollllg
\\ns thnt n Ili10Ck at the cnse'
II 0 huv" [>Iollchlng III und hnlldsollle m tnl'lIssed tltt ltJgh IIICllt?" I hettrd sn�e no say
111101 Ilh i:lll II dll.) " lOt !l u'clook P hele He pllllse", nnd <I,"nk Agllll1 I re]OIr.�l] f r my mns
M ","1 Sttlldll) -choGI Olel) Sun the !tttle stlent1l tor had fliliell hnl' delld Ilnd fro-
du\ lOt 3 P M CII81 Itts hlllldsome eye over
Z' n aoruss th� porch ',l'he don
Llw"c 1001 hll'o IS 1"""IOSSllIg the !;rtLl d old {olest find decIded
\IllS op lIed and he \\as Ilftell 111
IIlenl} 1111 IIIIISIO dOPllILllfnt IS La h IIld hlll1 n.. homo hUle II) the Side At thiS I \\118 grlfwed fo
II PIIIIlJIIII ttt [elitUI I 01 th, school
�!t.s �1"ltlo Beos 01 I"plelt Glt heliit of nntule, \\hele
lit lovel's longed to keel' hltn III my em- ''''�
hl\; rhnr!:(c 01 I he musIC MISS sill Ille Ito IIIlght \\olslttp tho gol-
hruce ,
I{oes llIls spent ubout tf II )eftrs III del hal"ed Inss \\ hom he hnd lelt I he sweetheart clune and knelt
Ihe study uf mll"IC Sh, sholls belllnd no..de her lover, ollce he opelled
hoth tllCt unll tliiollt nlol,,' tIllS I dId I :ttl
lIne
"lIe thell set to \.ark to folltng .!.!:' e)es lUI Isre ler [tame Ii,<l'<
011 Sntlll<ln) IlIght lito 13th the mlght\ tlmbels of the forest,
But III the dull gmy of the
Illst tl e Sf hnol hele WIll give II and 1, m)\denrs \IllS the hrst call ;;ornlng, IIben the storm �Iouds
b x suPPOt lllo tenchels StI) strucled 0 the mtln)' houses )Oll hllng lOll nud hel\\) , I knew by
(llI,,1 Ihe) tllik S ollthUBtUStlCtllly 1l0\l sue IltO Ind mo Fltltltfl1l1y the Cjlllet that prevaIled, thnt l11y
tltnl lie IIle forced to lelto,e It} I d d I
thlll th�y IIle gJllIg to pllt Ilnoth-
he Inborl'd 1(1 \\hellltight ollme )Ollllg mustor II". <ea , an
ur IIIUSICIIlI InSlllIllIellt III tho on hnppy WI h th" da) 's work,
should never IIgnlll henr IllS rlllg­
scl",ol bllllrllll" I lurl bnd) IS he would sent IlItl1self and then Illg luugb
I ton grieved WIth the
IIl\Jted I'lells, " '" I I 'I�et the the tIlUSIC 01 III" Itch )uullg \OlCe pnrents for hlJll Then
111 the
eI ,r .. but COtllO IInel \10 \\ til .how \lollid Aout grulllII) Ollt IIpon the ']Iltllp cold e\elllug they took him
rOil It Jully goorl I me � I kI e,elltl1g nit Ilnd e I ochoed b) nway
nnd thm there \\as grand
the slher thlonte blJds l11artll1lm1tSIC nnd the firlllg of
Attention Planters
I Oil he totletl, tlnough
the gol- I1lllny gUllS At thl8 I "as glad,
We hlt\e on hund II IlJlllted dell slimmer lind 1'II1\ESt Indollt fOI I knew It Wft8 lU :hollor
of he
1111101lllt of 'All hne Sen Isllllld
I
IIlItU tIlU , lIlltll the la t tomhes of
"holll I so deArly lo.ed
cattail ,ee of Olll )\'Il �IO\\lllg hI. house "ore
cOmPIO,J
hen 'Ihe parents soon follo\lod the
"hIC"\\O�lIl1tl1'I,otilbelhe\el) I t I' tllson
'lho sweethenrt returned
bl,,1 I 'II tf tl tillule \\'e
1\1°110
\\Ull 1\.\\1\), UIH n Ie
oln.'Il" ",t 1111' ." 'ilt Iho fll
bl,,,1. "III)\\S of JllllllfU.) I .' thtok ellst nnd SIlIO" thou I have been
10\\ '"_ P 'e" f t) b Undel5 lipan
til' lerdll"t gr' s ho re
,ud und 1II0r08e wllh sometllnee
bush, " $J 2ii pel hllsltel 5 hu.h turned brl"glllg With hl�1 the
the recollectlOlls of brighter dllY8
el. ,,1\ 01 * I 1)0 I' I bu.It,,1 IV" I sweetest I(olden h Hrod Iture I fnlllng lIa II mllntlc
nbout me
1<11' \I these -ced I I e tho the ,or\ 111)\00'01 see II And no\\ thllt you hnve been
beAt ,htlllnllhie. " I 111.151 upon f kl d f
\ au tr) Ill" It fo\\' ',elH I I hell be"uu n lIew and happy
Iun y tol a my past eXlstenoH
•
Corresp�ndAI1Ces'llclte<l lidO
101 tM" )oung pur 'Ilte) Illldoftho.e
"hom I once cher-
W N RANDS &; SON 100.tl, totled Itt d plcspered, Iwd
IShed, I should Itke If "hen you
I
Youngs Islnlld, S C \I h' II the
llext sprIng clime It PllSS hy, vou
would sny more
I brought to them n new thlllg of gently-"Just
all old house"
I
happiness, n till) little mhe \\ Ith .�""...l),L
__ Its mother's clusterlDg cnrls nnd MYRterlolls
CIrCllmstance.
y
. � gentle blno e) e&, Cllllte to brighten Olle \\os,Inle alit! sallow
and tlte oth-
'f..�ND the home of the two or frc.. h "lid rosy Whollne thedltfer-
• �l I'lten I1S sprlug ripened Mo ���:��:I�{�II��.'���S:,;�gp�llt����::��II!" summer nlld Slllllmer \\nned IIItO tliin It By geutly nrouslllg tltelazy
r� L:t autumn 111\ old mfters would tlrgnlls tltey (ofllpel gout! dlg<stlonand
������������";���f,��!fJJ: I ling wltlt the 10)0119 IIwght(11 of 1t"",1 011 COllstlpatlon Iry
them 011-
T"'K� NO OT"'R TRI" � TODA"
I
the fOI ests I1l1rl the 1ll"1 r) pIlLttle Iy 20c, lit
W 11 E 1110 drugg.ot_
\ )l }' ,,�rlll! l'rUJ [AO- of tho little nllbe 'I'he proapects Notice Of Esc"eat,
I,L I', of the t \\ 0 gre\\ IJIIghtOi Ench
hO" M'_' � I I I 1:S [I""e I III
Isellsoll brought lis lIe\\ renllll
of
ItlM lire prCe>IH III II I I I l!Ilf hill::! ICIr
tlte, lire' r I clio' rrll",. (\\ I II, OJ .IHI hupplness GeOlgln-Bulloch County
nllu'"1.1 "" 1,," ''', ,I"QII tr":,, 1 hey
I
'I'went) \ ellrs added II Isdom to To thi
heirs or next of kill of E
JlOSlIl\ll\ II r 1111: \\ ,ro,ll Cit';, ... lUI klv d
,"ltl w'tl I" ",1, 01 .Lllal"r, I h tho fnthQr find uenllty to the gel,-
Johnson, decAlise
Alttgnt I III '"'' III IJ, all" le,1 III t! tie lovln!' mother The Ron hnd The snld
deoeas�d was shot and
o , ",,"I til, "' Illlj \\ hero" , tel)'t 01
I f ttl
bit ktllod III till. Connty about Jann-
$ 00 III pl�11I I'll 1\ t,...tl DI tlggl"'ts sell gtO\\
II rom It pr lIng a J9 0 n
th,,,, Rtal\\III t IUUI g 'l1un,
and no" IHI 1st, 11l01, and left nil estate
__ I
bOle hllllOel1 \\ Ith the dignity tlllLt nlllollutlDg
to $37284, and as no
hUIrS have nppeltred to claIm saId
.. -. lightly IJefltted 111m estntA, I hnve hIed a petitIOn toOil 1\ \ ISlt do \ n east, he hnd Imve the snl11e escheoted to the
VIRGINIA. CAROLINA met" Ith "hilt mllst come to ellch Mllte of Georgls, as prOVIded by
C'HE'MICAL ,,10.
I "I us at some tllne-the love of IIII' 'lhlsOctob�r 10,1008
.:I 11IB )Ollllg !tfe Tltls )onng mUld-
J A Brannell, Admmlstrator,
ell, " ,th the tlal k brow,!.1 eves lIud Stlltesboro, GeorgIa.
hair, h,," lIstened to nnd reclpro­
cnted the )Oltllg I11tln's lale 01 de
\ otlOll und" hen he Cllllle hUIll(
It "OS n. heronfftnllced husbltnd
I
I
Mr lr ]' H gl�t(Jr of lit I
Me"d� I lu I III fouurlut of niu I
!ttLI" LII" " 1'1111 UH i luu I" d viait
I h '" '" , I \ I
(JIlt 011 I lIoUllltlllt. lUI 1111
\Vro \\eIO tJuh .:!(lrI} to gl\i3 up
Mr OWUIl Woud, hut IhQ 'ltlpan
tllll' hl",II0.' of SOIlLh IV, ,LG'ul
gilt BA' 1118 tu hnvn offerud him lOt
ter iuduoumont Ihnn this pluco
COllie! do IVhll, \\0 ""let La
gl\ "I'Mr 1V""d, we think the
ttlrptlltlllu buainess here 18 111




A II persons nre hereby warned
IlgnlDst huntllt� tlshmg or other­
"'IBA trespassll1_g upon the lands
of the lInde13lgned 1Il the 1820t�';i
dlRtrlCt, G M of Bulloch :count,
under penalty of the Inw.
B Cohb R F Purlsh
T C ParIsh J M'Mmcy
l� V MlIlcy T "llisa Hodge8
IV S Trnpnell I C !Edenfield
Mrs B Co},h I W W Brnu[ten,
JIlrs H D Hen,lrlx
ONE MILLION
Tons Sold Last Year.
Illl"ht) trees bent the" ttll
ImllslC to the \\ttter's sllvelysplttsh
I the young maldell came to VISit
the home of her ""cetheart Just
Il.k thA trees" Ith I hOII grnnd old
brttuches, If .he) "ore httpPI.
Asl, the !tttle 81lvI'ry str"ttlll III
"hoso ,,"ters t ,"y afton oltl11e to
feod the�tllty hsh, If they were
hnppy, nnd the nns\\er wlll be
,'yes"
But 'on� flllr day, "hen the
\I It,ds murmured thea echo to
All porsollA nre forowarned
nli!t1ll1st huntltlg, fishmg, hnulmg
off wood or other\l lEe trespnssIUg
all the Inuds of the underSIgned
111 the 45tb q � dIStrict, of Bul-
loch county 'I'hlS Ja[t (h()4
�uthcrn Jllnuufnotl1lcls of Fer­





mnkers of Fertll17AlrS "
the 'World Tbe Inrgest
pro(iucers of matenal
RESULTS
, BettEtr Fcrhhzel'8, Lower
prICes, InrgCl sllles
OuR REFERBNCE
I, lTbe usors ofonr �ds whlsJlerlllg \I 111\ es, CIlDlO the
ne",s
'WE EMPlOY I of the telliful
RevolutlOll bl lng-
'Ilhousands of meu Onr IIlg \I Ith It Its anglllsh and des-
cllHlomers llln moo the \ )lllir , Stlelltly thQ n"\\8 \IUS \Yhls-h\lIldr�d" of thol1sands of erad b, the wnter's edge 'lhe
satisfIed, progressive P .J
Fnrmcre. wluds cllught up the eoho nud
STRAYED
Wrtte (or fre� nooklet nnd C"lendar for shrlOkad It 0, er the Coreet us If nt One dark buy lllare mule about
'904
\
,�he buret of each clllllton they Ie- SIX yenDs old, medIUm SIzed, she
SAYANNAH, GEORGI JOlc�d\ I hlld on the collnr, hames and tra-
Atlanta, Oa_ Memphl., liel,ln
r
I BILlY the master whom I had ces IIltd brIdle She got nw:..yfrom
Clta"'le�ton, 5 C Richmond, Va I I d I I Id
'Montgomery, AI. grown
to lOve, I 11S (OnD a l11e nenr HarVille, on last FrIday.
, APPLY TO mothgr 'Goodbye'
lind n tenr drop Any mforUlntlOn wIll be glndly
fell upon my floor, nlld I knew by recel\ed.
1HE SBIMO'l;" (,O\IP�NY jthetrembhnghPofhsfather aslS I, \ f 81'" It , (h he bllde hIm 'God speed,' t llt hlB
WARNING
Bell]um6ne PnDlsh
Hn, I till Loa Itlllny � 50 �ud 100
lIIen's shoes all Ii lIld \\0 Jw.. \O
lutllped themntld "til s,llthem
lit 250 t
eCOlt\uls
Messrs J E\elett & bon, 01
['.11 Ish file gOlllg out 01 bUSiness
lit thnt plnoe lhe) nlO cltJ'lged �
In maVin" the stock to MI JOShUl1 �
We Ilre pl�nsed to see Cnpt W When YOII cut IL prICe
do Itl e E � ,orett's "Iuce ILt Excelslol Ml �
H Bhtch Ir uble to be ant ngflll1 C Vdler hilS done on IllS .pucilli E\OIett stute. tltttt he lound It UI1- ill
He wns clrculntll1g nnJoug h" I 11 ts till I 8hoe sale, cut It
In half 1'I0litlluie to dt\ tdo hIS uusliless Ifriends yesterday nnd to dn) 011 i:lnndl�y morlllng I "Ill He hUB t\ hlle UUSIIlBSS lit hiS hallie
Why pBy $350 for shoes \\ hAil prencl. nn al1nlv�j nry sormon all at ExcelslOl, lind wlll Je,ote IllS :l
you can get the 8ame shoo for 2 50 the subject 1"'Il1evessentllLls of II entIre tttne to It
I
!
at E C Oh\er's useful ChltBtlllll
life" It \\111 nl-
Wh) Pll) II DO lor shoes \\hel1
'1'he chIld of:llll Itnd Mrs M 'l'
I
so bo " semion specIal!) to the you oun get tho "lime shup. fOI 2
50
Olltff of JltllP. has been qltlte SICk )OIJllg
convert., who ure ell: nestly at E C 01 "01 's ItteCjuestod to 1:)0 present I he JlII bdurmg the week II d II • Ite d HCll Mudlson WnJlen Wllsdo\\uIe 18 COl 1(1. Y ",0 1\ Il
'I'he Ladles are plensed lit the I J � McLemolo,
P,ISlor ilom Metter on Wednosdll),
Itl1d X
selec�lon of Shoes tu be found at ! �pellt thA dny In St'llesbolo Mr l!\
Lamers Gnt Illy prICe au lour fnrmll1g Warren ,\III IlI"b lbly be In the �l'lll!; b bMr L W Deal "ao among those tuo tn/oro y U uy 1
ru�e for Replo.entlltlw> Ilt tbe
,
\
W G ItuIlles I I I Iwho CAme 1I1 thIS week aud remem- \. prlmury He blls JeellUpplollC lecbered liS kll1dly \ 'l'he [ondltlol1 of MIS, T L b) 11 lurge number of flWllds, he
IBrown ..I very) orltlCal It IS bjJ- selled IllS COUI1LlY .lbl) and ac-When E C Ohver gete n custo- Ilk!hevecl' t she IS :;(rndllt1 ) Sit - ceptlllll ILl thiS POSlltOIJ n num-mer now for n pfLIr of pnnts, he IlUg \ bel of ) onrs 1l�0, ulld there IS nosells hIm two pBlr for prlCo of one I Ik Orlly alIce ll� a hfe tllne does It doubt thlLt he\\ould 111111e nAtrong IHnlf prIoe on pnnts you DO" n'lW Iman get "he ohnnce to buy II $1 50 race ROCTOR BROS eX COAttentIOn IS cnlled to the bIg 75 C ,2 f $1 E P JPlillts for cepts, aile s 1r When) au ClIt 11 p"ce do hke " _ .,.advefllsement of CLARY which *13 ones fol' 1 50, U Olles for $2, $5 C Ohver hilS <lone uD Ius epeolnlappeare ID tlus Issue If you doubt 0U8J for 1IllfiO...,d CAUUA ill I11tg--.m1Mbmf'lttll...,"'kII....."tfr>-liMfo!M;..JlIiIi......----�...,_.--'!"'t�A*......tM' .""1 ..*t ., ...thllt he IA giving YOll sbme bIg \:- .,\ :E C Ohver ���i@IP'V''''' ,._
bargllIDs, go over and tatkle 111m ! If you
want AOlt;lethlllg for your
Jl1l8s Eula Ro ll1tree one of Sum- V"
money, go soe the Hlll)ers
" "on-
I keep a full hlle of r.ll kIDds of nllts chal tnlllg )Ollllg lud'es
IS
ders" CO III th� Opertt lIous" to-
fresh meatA Illld Grocenes See VlSltlllg ttl the dlt\, the gU&Bt of f I I t I
Jlllss Zn,ln ROU�'treo
night It IS une 0 tie Jes
SlOWS
me when )OU need nuythlug In � � Statesboro hus hud tillS senson
my hue J F
Olhff I I
Only once 111 life tllne does It Lnl1ghmg IS contnglous
Wit I t e
Mr nnd lIIrs J D Bhtch hll\ e man get the cb�UOO to, uuy II $1 50 HlIlyel s, so If)
0.1 don't lVaut to
moved mto their ue" home on punts for 75 ce4te, 200 101
1 00 c�tch the dlsense-Sta) home
North Malll street 300 fot 1 flO,
4f.
ones fOI 200, MI Sum Proetol hn& Just re
, The largest cut ever made on 500
ones for 2 5 lind 6 00 fOI $3 tIll ned frollt I\ll extended bird




\\ hnt feathor of It hlrd
at E C Ohver's IIltss Manle BI Id of Pulnskl IS Sam
has b�en chflsmg we Bre un
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for n tnucillng nti NUl ez We
leam I Itble to sny We shnll kuo" later
flrst-olass lob thnt she htls a vep fine schuot
all
For on» month only, \\01110 go
mg to have the Illrgost apooinl
sule
all shoe. Statesboro hus e' ut hurl
-note t hesl pI leOS It nd hrl)]g ) Olll
pllper W
�h
you Itntl SAO If )011 aliI
't
fmd tho I lust liS \\e «,]\el tleo
*1 50 Ln, y'a buttoll'shoes fOI 75c
$2 50 '" $� "
" " " $J 50
$3 ft() nud $4 Mf\ns shoes 101 250
E C 011\01
AlolVrllI)sng,,�11 I'I{Shttlpo,
who 18 P I hn p8 I h hlgl\ost fILl mer
In Bulloch "old hIS nt iro cIOJ! U[
short. cotton U lIlSIBLlng of 2'Ill
blilusllt 15conl" II pound II IIi
blough II cnn�)(1 Illulo SUII\ [or It
Ittllltlll tOlnlootl Iltonu "\\11'0
It IOUlllld. uS ,f r p �IOIgall COl­
nOllllg all the No\\ ) orl. Stook
J�x­
ChlHlgo Colton soon beJun to
dIal' • ft Itl prleu hut I hilt MI
ShlllPO dId 101 Iho IlIlItI,. \\ 's II
plent)
oounty hns purchased n homo un
Oollege stroet from Messrs Fay &;
011 Iff The plnce Ie oue.of the pret­
tleet on that Btroet, nnd the prICo
Will *2,000 IIIr Webb Will move
to Statesboro the enrly part of
next yenr I 1
-
\
I II) IS rl\,mnred thllt
Col A M
Sunuy Jlln 1l0W s)l1lles itS helDenl "Ill prnbnbl) be a cundldnte
WeMS a pUlr of I IIl11ers fino shoos I for .enutol frolll thIS ,liStllCt
be­
Messrs I E BIO'HI alld J J'
I rOle tho fPproltchlllg pltmnl.)
StrIckland nre vIsitors to the CIt) Col
Denl hus sen od h IS count)
tim lVeek SttiSOIl IllUSt be on 11
tho Cllpl\OI�y of nile of hel leple
senlut1\es 1Il the lo\\or huuse fOI
se\ell\1 terl�ls nnd IllS fllends ex
pect hlln to stand fOI tho
senate
us It IS Bnl\dch's tlllle to fUlnlsl,
W R JIlllrtll1 the .euntor �rom thIS dlstl ICt




b.� C1l400 .00 �O�$ �, �� .U.
� Stock of D y Goods ���
tzo� SHOES A�q 07'/ONS ���
�� Is Thrown 0i�he Market At �O�d.O� At I vt $d.O� C U os . �o�
d�
ThO Sal
0 01 h P bli �o��� IS e IS pen 0 t e u c l.��
d.O� F T �
�o�
� or en ays. $
� �o�
�� COME IF YOU WA!NT G EAT VALlIES: $
�� CL\ ��$ , LARIY, $
t CORNER COURt Housk SQUARE, _ f)j·���@��@.��� ..�f�@�����
�"H* *�mm�





We will sell our entire line of
WINTER DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, CLO'llII­
ING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN, :MEN'S





WC� have u huoge stoek of tIU�8(� ;o���ls
tlUlt ,�e au'e clos...; c�ut
AT COST FOR CASH,
ill o.'de.' to nuake ,'noIO ••'1' 0111' lall·g��
Ii., .. or �ln''',g Gu.,.'''''.
We cannot carry the goods over.
(jOIiU' u..d lIell' 118 to make I'OO'�J ••n·
ou.o l'few l ... inIC8.
Not FJ\o hnndred pants now,! Young
Mans Death.
but j<'our hundred One hundred On )est�rday l\[r Juhan Mil­
pnH sold In less thnn one weAk Iltl ler, u young mun falm1Ug Withhnlf prICe Come Cjulck bef�re Mre HendrICks n few I11lles from
they lire picked over, f�1 they are
\
Statesboro He was a YOllng maD
sold at half prIce F. C Ohver JU the prmil. of hfe, PneumoDla
The BlIlltist Meetllllr.
set III on hll11 nnd be only eurvlved
Ita rnvages n short time
Thd r' \ t\1l1 :::es at the Bnl'-I -NOTICE-
tIBt church contiulled tell dUYI,
Imd as II lesult of the meetlllg
there "Bre 24 additIOns to the
chulch Jllr Copelnud prenchod
eome hellrt-touchll1g sermOll" nnd
Re\ ulld JIlrs 0 J Copelllnd I
numbers \lere moved under hli
left Wednesdny mornlllg for thot! preaelllll!;
The rosultof the meot-
hOUle In Wu nesboro JIIr Cope- lIlll'
It IS belle\ed, cauuot be meas-
I d I I
Y
I Id serles of
ured hy members received JUto the
all las Jeen 10 109 II
lIloetm' lit the Baptist ChUlCh
churohes hut JI1 lIays that mflu-
I I
g •
I I d I rellgl ences the
hves of all our people
w 110 1 lLccomp 18 Ie mue 1,
-
ously He expressed 11IslUtel)tlOn
of ngnlR vlsltmg our city m
the
near future thllt he may become
better acqnaJUted Wltll our pAople
Aocl8l1). We Will gladly welcome
both Mr tlnd Mrs CopO'llnd at
I negotlclte five-ye�Hs
loans on Bulloch county
farms, on ShOl t notICe, and
at the lowest rates Over
twelve yeals contmuous
loau bUlsness, I am always
glad to renew old loans If
you want muney
let me
know R Lee MOOle,
StatesbOlo Ga
For one IIlOJ.tl> onlv. we are go­
lllg to hnve the largest speCIal sale
on shOles Stnt.suoro hn8 ever had
-Ilote these prlOes and brlllg your
paper with you Ilud oee If)ou can't
find thom lust us we ndvertlBe
$150 Llld) Blltton tlhoes for 75c
,2 50 $B "
"" ,1 50
$350 lind $4 MeDS shoee for $250
}t� C_ Ohver
Some are lIenk 1Il haIr cuts, L()st 80th Eyes
some 1II shuves, we are IIp-to-datA I We nre mformed that the phy-
ll\ both Oome to see liS Slcmns \lent ant to the home of
D�LoAOh & Rllbun MI WllilltUl Hollowt\y nellr Heg-
------- Ister, on yestmday and extrncted
TO DUll D HANDSOME HOME nnother one at IllS eyoB Mr_
Hollowny hus been hllvlng lomo
troublg WIth hiS eyes for soma
tIllie, Hud had one romoved 80me
tIme ngll and now thnt It waf
lleccessulY to remo\ e the other
member It Will leave Ilim total�
Iy bltnd
IIny tlJne
A tmde \I as closed on yesterdny
Havmg too l11any 8 50 lind 400 IIftornoon bet\\een Messrs J W
men's shoes on hand we hnve Olhff Ilnd i:I F Olliff forslxacles
lumped them lind WIll sell them of Innd on upper North JIInlll St
at 2 50 E C Ollvor 1 he Innd hes In the field to the left
'I'hls "eek clooes the 2nd year In I as you go out the No 6 rand IIlr
Mr MoLemore's pastorat� at the J W Olhff WIll start nt OllCO the
BuptlBt chUlch and noxt Snuday erectlOn of n handsome and mod­
Will beglll hie third year's work ern resldenoe IIJ overy pllrticullir
In thllt tlJne the church hBS rutBed W� learn that Mr Olhff Will DUlld
ten thouslwd dollnrs for ull pur- out there the prettiest home JU thl&
poses, lllcludl.lg the fact that the)' leotlOll of the state He wIUspllre
supported n 1I11Bslonnry lust year neIther paIns or expenses lU mnk­
IIlr McLemore mforllls us that lIlg It up-to-date 111 every respect
there have been seventy-one nd- We leaTn thllt the pI'rchase prICe
dltlOllS to the church dltrJug IllS of the Ilind waa $400 per Itore
two yellrs of SerYlCe _
All parties thnt lost shade trees
bought of Mr I '1' Browll WIll
please report snllle to lIle and I
Will replllce them. I WIll also
tuke orders for Mr Brown from
anybody thllt \I ants to put out
shllde trees
Dl,;solutlou
The firm of Hollltnd & Avant IB
F�R FIRE IH&URAH�E,
